
Q ^ fin ou n cem ea t

T h* n*w Ford car* ar* n o w  ready lor your 
inspection, introducing change* that improve 
the appearance oi the various body type* and 
increase their com fort and utility.
T hey offer you not only econom ical and depend
able transportation, but also a more attractive 
style and a greater share of m otoring convenience 
— a com bination that m ak es th e  outstanding 
value ol Ford car* more impressive than ever.

See the new  Ford model* now  on  display in
our showroom.

That* can can b* obtained through 
the Ford U'aakly Pu rchat* Plan.

R. W. MORTON

R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O J R S

ike any friends. We! FOR SAI.E.one new ranitary «®M* 
with us and Hay as in* couch, price $5.00. Phone or 

IAN BROS. call at I.iske Grain Company._______

S ALE
L FOR

and E. L. HANCOCK

rthwest ol Spearman.

c to b e r 10
\ property:

COWS
Four good milk cows.
One two year old heifer.
Four yearling steers.
Two yearling heifers.
Five culves

HOGS
Two bred guilts.
Five shoots, weight 60 pounds.

Farm Machinery
1 eighteen disc drill; 1 two-row lister; 1 14 inch 

Emerson plow, sod bottom extra; 1 3 %  inch 
wagon with extra set o f iron wheels; 1 Shar
pies suction feed cream separator; 1 3 disc 
Sanders plow; 1 sod plow; 1 3 %  inch Stude- 
baker wagon; 1 3 inch Webber wagon; 1
header barge; 1 saddle; 6 sets o f chain har
ness; 1 heating stove and other things too 

umerous to mention.

nounts of more than $10 a credit o f 6 months 
oved security bearing 10 per cent interest 
must be settled for before being removed

ID AT NOON
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TE BANK., Clerk.

free lunch al

Statement of Conditi Reported
Currency. S.ptembeT 14, S g t

F ir s t  N a t io n a l  Bank
of SPEARMAN , r X

RESOURCES
Dis-

O vo rd rafts 
Banking^

Loans and 
counts

ha,
y  Hou 

and>r urniture 
t\i\dT .Fixtures. 

Other Real Es
tate

Stock in Federal 
Reserve bank 

Cash and Sight 
Exchange

TOTAL

$201,033.69
1,551,24

6 ,000.00

19,000.00
I

1,500.00

86,206.62

$315,291.65

LIABILITIES
Stock _ $Capital 

Surplus 
Undivided profits
Rediscounts ___
Deposits ______

25.000. 00
25.000. 00 
8,378.74

None
256,912.81

Spearman, H.ndord County. Texas, Fridny. October 19. 192J.
* ■ 1"  ■ ■ s s p s a g g

Building Boom Is On at Spearman
Bueiaee. la all L iu . U Feeling I ha KMecU . f  Activities is Bail* eg Linen 

— Ma.y »«te*v***nte H*WJJUm  Cenetr nation a* Bala* PUaaadL ta4 
Thar# Ara Na MU Horn I . Thti Tawa, l iu p t  Tha*a Wha Wnn’l Warh.
The big building

T O T A L -------- $315,291.55

The above statement it correct. C. W. CARSON, Jr., Cashier.

COLLARD BUYS THE
PRODUCE COMPANY

C. O. Collard has j 
Shearer Produce Comp, 
man, and will conduct 
the future. C. H. Fra

ed the 
Spear-! 
tine in i 

who has
been the local m:wiager for the
Shearer Produce ( ompany, will re-
main with the ne w firm for the pre-
sent. The new fir:n will bt* known
as the C. (). Collar•d Prod uce Com-I
pany The now out been liv-
ing on a fa rm beloiifting to his bro-i
ther John K. Colia;rdt at ol d Hans-.
ford, for tlle past 1 is w eil,
known to inany of •mens of i
this sec tie n. He the Re-
porter that he in tenda to pay all the 1
market will ali*w 1fv>r coun try pro-1
duct* of ail nor Id, jtariicuiai■iy poul-
try, cream. an<i hides. He wiili
also ha mil,if buueir or an,y other
country pi ►duct*. iMr. Colli: ril is a 1
wide-awake young ina* and the Re-'
porter is glad that hio has talken over
this businv is, and that he j
will make .. n a real market |
for country prodilet's whi th will
mean inert•used hijoined* for the
town. A t,>xvn that will aU ays buy
what the farmer hn>i to sell and pnyj
him a reape,cubic prico for tlbe same, j
is a mighty gqp.i piace for the fur-
mer to do >hi* Ara<ii the far-l
mer is not long in finding it out. i

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophomore class met Monday 
afternoon and decided upon their 
motto which is, "To the stars through
bolts and bars.”

The class voted to get a penant 
for the room, which will be ordered
soon.

Tuesday was a lucky day for the 
The enrollment of a new 

pupil, Madeline Grossman, increased 
their number to lucky thirteen.

Plans are being made to celebrate 
the week in which ghosts are pre- 
volent.

Class Roll
Bessie Barkley,
Robert Cator,
Walter Fullbright.
Selden Hale, ! •
Helena Jordan,
Helen Harvey,
Paul Little,
Lois Morton,
Earl Putsman,
Ida Mae Schuster,
Anson Ward,
Arnold Wilbanks,
Madeline Grossman.

— Reporter.

Mr. Collard int 
poultry of .hie c- 
lots and belivws I 
to pay as much a 
country.

i to hundle the 
ry in car load 
he will be able 
y buyer in the

WOULD MOVE ICt. PL .NT HERE

S. H. Cox, of Pc 
Reporter that if i 
rangenient can be 
be will move his i< 
man during the c 
be ready for b.r : 
ing of apring. . , 
ice plant and our i 
either put in a n 
make an effort to 
who wifi put in a

Fred McKee, Pa |  
McClellan wcr*. . 
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McRec and Higgs hr 
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ryton, writes the 
satisfactory ar-' 

made for power, 
e plant to Spear- 
n.ing winter and 
>“S with the com- 
. i man needs an 

ity council should 
e.Mcipal plant or 
interest someone 

irivate plant.

1 Higgs and R. S.
from the Grand 

invsday. Messrs, 
ght in a load 
ilcClellan just

NO COURT AT PLEMONS

On account of the heavy rains,
making it impossible for the judge, 
attorneys, jurors and others interest-, 
ed to attend. Judge Ewing postponed | 
the regular term of the district court I 
of Hutchinson county, which was to | 
have met on Monday, October 8. It 
is not known when this term of j 
court will be held, but Clerk Me-! 
Cormick writes the Reporter front! 
Demons that it will likely be after i 
the regular fall term of the district 
court of Hansford county.

GRAIN GRAIN
GRAIN

You have the GRAIN.
You expect to (ell the grain 
and pay your debts or make in
vestments which you have 
planned beforehand.
BUT1
Suppose that grain should burn 
aitber in the field or after it it 
placed in th# granary?
Your year’s work is all gone 
within the space of a few min- 
otes.
W. write short term insurance 
nn gratfk standing in tht, field, 
in (hacks and stacks, and in the 
graflary.
A.k us about it.

HANSFORD ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Phone 42 SPEARMAN

BACK TO TENNESSEE

M. Major is leaving this Friday 
morning for San Marcos, where he 
will visit a short time with his bro
ther, S. A. Major, and will go from 
their to his old home in Tennessee, 
where he will spend the winter. Doc 
can't stay away from the Panhandle 
country in the spring and summer, 
but his health has not been the best 
for the past several years, so when 
the north winds begin to push the 
wese down from the north, he usual
ly hikes back to his boyhood haunts 
in sunny Tennessee to spend the 
winter.

_ --------- .  program which
has recently been begun In Spear
man is being felt in all line* of 
busuve*s and th* town j. * busy 
place these days. Beside* th* public 
enterprises, consisting ojf a $76,. 
000 school building, *■ electric 
light and watsr plant mad perhaps 
a municipal ice plant, a*feral nice 

i residences ar* under construction 
and several others are plaaaaB. 
What was lest to the butinYas Inter
ests of this section in the shockingly 

; low price of wheat, is being wade up 
by activities along other lines. Th* 
broom corn crop is on* that la help- 

1 ing the farmers of this section to 
get away from the on* crop ides, 
and it is safs to aay that Sfrarmaa 
will have a gin and a large weroag* 
will be devoted to the 'fleecv staple 
next season. This years’ crap pro
mises good returns if wo have a fow 
days sunshine so th* holla wul open. 
The continued wet weather Baa de
layed the Opening of the* cat tea 
holla until dangerously near, frost 
time, and has alao btt«a n < great 
handicap to the farmers la harvest
ing th* row crop*. Bat than la faad 
in abundanca, and the splendid sea
son in th* ground la aacouraging ta 
the farmer folk.

Clyde Coon, foramen af construc
tion for the Gantt-Baher Company, 
which has th* contract for the erec
tion of Spearman’a electric light and 
water plants, arrived her* Sunday 
with his foreman, C. B. DeFord. Th* 
gentlemen cam* from Porrytoa and 
were delayed anroute by muddy 
roads. Mr. Coon put a fore* of man 
to work at once, and th* piers for 
the water tank and tower and elec
tric lines ar* well under construc
tion. The ditching contractor will 
ship his mmchioomr in, as th* road* 
are , too bad to bring it overland. 
Mr. Coon state* that this work will 
be pushed as rapidly as is pass ibis 
and that Spearman will soon hava 
water and light ia abundance. Mr. 
Coon is using local men on ovary 
job whs re it la possible, and this 
means that there will ho no idle man 
on the street* of Spaa raise far sav
ers! months, provided they want to 
work. •

D. M. Coffee, the efficient super
intendent of th* Ban* CaaatructMn 
Company of Amarillo, which has the 
contract for th* erwAiaa of Spark
man's new $76,000.00 aehool hand
ing, announce* that he bow has suf
ficient building material on the 
ground to push the work right along, 
and expects to maks a splendid show
ing on the building within the next 
few weeks. This will depend largely, 
however, on the weather. Th* ex
cessive rains of the past fsw weeks 
and the failure of th* railroad com
pany to delivar rock and othar aaa- 
----------------------------------------—a-----------

B. W. Harrison was in from the 
Ideal community Monday, trading 
and attending to business matters.

Walter Knudsen, Earl WilHams 
and F. M. Richardson were in from 
the Lieb community Wednesday, 
looking after business matters.

When ypu need coal be sure and 
try that faiuouy Golden Glow lump
just received p$ the

WHITE HOUS^ LUMBER CO.
Dr. J. C. Jones reporta the arrival 

of a fine daughter at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bennet, 12 miles 
west of Spearman, on Thursday 

Sept. in. The new arrival 
has been named Reba Marjorie.

H. L. Wilbanks has a bunch of 
tht most prolific sows we have heard 

Og Friday night of last week, 
one of his fine Duroc-Jersey sows 
presented him with 16 pigs, while 
aother made it only 13. Twenty- 
nine in one night is increasing a 
herd right along. These sows are 
from a litter of seventeen pigs. Mr. 
Wilbanks hardly ever allows his sows 
to fool away their time with a litter 
of less than 12.

torUl on achaduls Urns, kas delayed 
the work somewhat, hut everything 
la looking more favorable at thia 
time, and the workman ara putting 
ia every moment o f th* Suitable 
weather la advancing th* work. Thia 
school building ta to bo one o f tho 
aiaaat in north Texaa. and will b# 
equipped with all modern convenien
ces sad paHbhraualia for carrying 
ha the work ia both tho high aehool 
and tho grades according to th* lat
ent approved methods.

Th* contract for putting down the 
wells which will furniah Spearman 
with water was let to E. R. Wil
banks A Sosa, local wall-drillera. 
These men a n  experienced la thia 
Una o f work, especially ia thia torri 
tory, and there U no faar that Spear 
»a a  will aat hat* good wells sad aa 
febuadaaee o f  water,. Wilbanks B 
Sana put dawn the large wtg ah 
Perryton, aaa at Ochiltree and an* 
at Gnyaaaa, and hava bean patting 
down wells for th* farraor rapckmen 
o f tho Spearman country for years. 
They know th* well business la thia 
territory sad Mr. Cooa used excel
lent judgment ia wearing them on 
thia job.

The Morton Garage building on 
lower Main street ia scaring comple
tion and is on* of tho Boost substan
tial, nicest looking and moat eoavaaL 
ent structures of tho kind ia thia part 
af the country. Built o f brick by ax-

Crt workawa, it is not aaly a credit 
Spearman and vicinity, but 

source of much satisfaction to t 
owner &  W. Morton, who, by bis 
untiring effort* and splendid buai- 
u«as judgment, baa built up a lucra
tive business for biawelf and aralst- 
*d wonderfully in the making of a 
real town af Spaarama.

Coaeiderabl* Improving was doao 
at the postofle* building tka peat 
weak by Messrs. Thomas aad Ellis. 
Mr. Thomaa arranged mar* counter 
team for his confectionery business 
aad Mr. EQis arranged more office

Th* saw raaidoaeo a f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bart Bisk*, ia south Bps 
man, is scaring com pieties, and 
will b* ready for occupancy by th* 
first af th* coming amntk.

V.1. CL B. Spark* recently pur
chased 600 rad* o f had wire with 
which h* int* a da la complete 
kog tight fan** around bis farm aat 
five milas west af town. Mr. 
Sparks is buildiag ap aa axcap- 
tionally flaa bunch af hogs sad ex
pects to hasp them at ham*.

From ovary source cornea report* 
o f building operation* and renewed 
bust*aaa activities.

. _____  tatthtgg CoaL W* at 111
'have n goad auppljr,. hatter gat some

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
M. T. Flic*, who has resided on 

a farm in the Black settlement for 
pant n*v*ral years, ia leaving 
Ms family this week for Ptain- 

they will make their

Send the Children Here
I hey will be able to buy everything they 
need for School, and the total amount 
they spend will be much less than you 
had planned on.

The quality of our Pens, Pencils and 
other writing supplies is such that extra
service is certain.

h a l e  D R U G  C O .

THE r e x a l l  sto r e
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Phone na the aewra Na. Ml

R. L. McClellan is in Amarillo 
this week, serving as n juror in fed
eral court,

Th* Jordan Me ton Cempaay, f t p  
non carri#* parts far ad Trrgvr*n
Phone No. 70.

J. F. Lacky was in from his reach 
out south o f town too ml!** on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Doea debt make any friends, Wa 
say no. Trad* with us and Fay aa
you go. BUJtJTAN BROS.

Cap Richardson and J*ra Edward* 
are among those from Spanrmnn who
are attending the Guymoa Fair.

Mrs. Sid Lacky was In from their 
ranch up the Palo Dura on Taaaday
of this week, trading and MaUlag
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hay* aad 
daughter, Mias Alto, Mias Jewell 
Brockman, and Miae Gladys Buckley 
are attending the big Fair at Guy-
mon.

R. W. Huffstutter was ta fram 
Lieb Wednaaday afternoon. Mr. 
Huffstutter has n very m i*  band 
these days, which is causing him 
much inconvenience.

The Court elevator ia 8pearmnn 
was recenUy sold to the W. B. 
Johnson Grain Company of Enid, 
Oklahoma, who now have charge of 
the same. W. L. Mathew* ia local 
manager of this elevator.

The Travis llaulwood auction sal* 
held on Wednesday of this week was 
a great success, considering th* con
dition of the roads. Th* hog* and 
other property sold at good pries* 
and everyone was well satisfied. Ed 
LitUeton came over from Perrytou 
and cried the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Massey ro
tund Thursday from Hookor, where 
they spent the past several weak*, 
while Mr. Massey auperintondad the 
sowing of a wheat crop. They report 
that the rain gauge at Haokar reg
istered 17 inches *f rainfall for the 
first two weeks of October.

J. H. and Ben Harris and M. F. 
Barkley war* in from tho Grand 
Plains community Wednesday look
ing after business mat tor* and pur
chasing supplies. They report that 
the road* lending oat their way nr* 
naghty rough thee* day*. Mr. Har
ris says the cotton aa th* Ed Bar- 
rows place la fin* and that picking 
bas begun.

A NEW MANAGER AT
ANDREWS HARDWARE

Frank Douglas m m  fram Guy- 
■son Wednesday to auk* Spaaruua 
hia home, he having accepted a posi
tion with th* Andrew* Hardware 
Company a* manager. Ja*a* E. 
Wamble, wha has bean with this 
firm for several years. ia retiring tha 
tin t af next month, to engage in 
another Una of baslaeae, Mr. Doug
ina is aa onargatia young man and 
understand* th* hardware basis 
thoroughly, having boon connected 
with the Star Hardware Company at 
Cuymsn for /asm. Ho is well 
known to many residents af tka 
Spearman ooantry. W a  Long of 
Englewood, Kansas, who kas boon 
bar* far tba past two month*, assist
ing with tha work at this establish
ment, returned to kin ham* Mon 
day, going via. Gagmen.

'  Postmaster EUis and Conrg* Rond, 
tha reatovraat man, are seeing th* 
sights at ih* Guymoa Fair.

Joe Fran eh, cattle bsyar nf Cny- 
m a n , passed through Sfcaanaaa 
Thursday entente ta Farnsworth, to 
receive o bench * f cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jamas nan tha
children and Mia* Ethel Deakin went 
to Guymon Thursday afters bon after 
school hour*, to take in tha big Fair 
there today and tomorrow.

Every Fair in tha aamthwaat this 
year kas bean handicapped by rain, 
excapt th* Guymon Fair, and no 
doubt tb* attendance at this htg 
event would bo much larger if the 
roads wav* net so v,. jgh and muddy.

Wa have plenty af thrashing seal 
oa,hand with.mor* seating. W ll you 

any ooakfag thranhUgT FUe* 
ardor saw. and aav* money bj 

taxing $  from the ear wha* It name*
WHITE HOUSELUMBER CO.
Mr. and Mr*. Rax Wastorfiald. 

Mr. and Mm. John Fraser and Earf 
Callaway retained Thursday fram 
Amarillo, which they attend 
regular w a in  af tha 
Plain* Retail Lumbar Dual ara 
elation.

Jack Evans, manager o f tha Pan
handle Mater Company at Cayman 
and Spanrmnn. was la tha oHy 
Thursday afternoon lee Mag after 
business matters. Mr. SvaHv | s n p  
ht Gsymea was dadkraynd by fir* 
several wanks hat hs any* ha 
will rebuild and gs again ns soon aa 
hs has a settlement with th* hit 
an** r p *

NUMBER 43

A D V I C E
Fart af eur service to you, as a depositor in this bank is 
consultation an your different, difficult business pro
blems.
It is a real pleasure to have you come to us. Wa may 
■at always b* able to assij, but, be your problem largo 
or small, it fgtH always have the (amp- careful consider
ation. . '
Our interests g s  mutual, and our policy is to be practi
se! help jp  our depositor.

'A m

o—o THE o—o

Guaranty S tate Bank
OF SPEARMAN

-t#m-

DR. COLLIER DEAD NO TRAIN THIS WEEK

Dr. WlUiapt Collier, well known in A bridge six miles this side of 
th* Spaanaan country, he having Shuttuck was washed out by the 
praetieed gif profession while resid- heavy rains of last week and we have 
UM at old Hansford for several had no train* on the branch thia 
ream, died ayddenly at Gray, Okla- week. Trains have been running down 
holes, on* day last week. The doctor as far us Follevtt the past few 
and hU family moved from old1 days, but no transfers are made. The 
Haaafort! to Gray, and from there to Santa Fe employees here state that 
Dallas, h it ha was out there on a trains will he running through to 
hnainaaa trip when the fatal illness Shattuck early next week, but it ia 
asm* og. Dr. Collier was a fine impossible to say just what day the 
profasaionnl man and a good citiien. repairs will he completed. Traffic 
Hia atony friends throughout this on the main line has been resumed,
aactinn will laurn of his sudden pass
ing with genuine regret.

Jaaae W* mble has lost his specs. 
Seen anything of them?

Dennis Raed was in from the 
Black community Wednesday.

Type writer ribbons and Carbon 
paper for ml* at the Reporter Office.

E. L. Maupin returned last week 
from n several week’s visit at his 
old boma la Missouri, and points 
in lUlaoig.

A bouncing baby boy was born on 
Thursday morning of this week, to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Haynes of the 
Ideal community.

the bridge at Canadian having been 
repaired several days ago. Tha 
roads are drying out at a rapid rate 
now, and automobiles are passing in 
all directions, but we will have no 
good roads again until they have 
been repaired in many places.

WINTERS NEW SALE DATE

Haw,
future kn$te.

LOST BOW— A big red sow 
strayed frpm my -farm, 2% miles 
southeast f f  Spearmawf five weeks 
agn. Thia sow Was about ready to 
farrow ’ gt that tin* and probably 
has plg« a*w. Will pay liberally for 
Information leading to her recovery. 
—i- 1 r- H. L. VWLKANKS,

The big auction sale of T. K. 
Winter, which was billed for Thurs
day October 11, was podtponed on 
account of rain until Thursday, Oct- 
obar SB. Mr. Winter is offering an 
exceptionally fine lot of stock and 
some first class farm machinery for 
sale. Jamison & Saulsbury will cry 
the sale and it is expected that this 
will be one of the really big sales of 
the season. His advertising appears 
in this issue of the Reporter.

Our stock of Builders Hardware, 
Bolts and Pipe fittings of all kinds 
is complete. Come to see Us when 
you need anything in this line.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
The Rayless and Hughes auction 

sale was held on Monday of this week 
O. C. Raney acting as auctioneer. 
The property sold brought a good 
price, but the crowd present was not 
as large as it would have been had 
the roads been in better condition. 
Auction sales, like all other lines of 
business, have been hit hard by heavy 
rains the past three weeks.

PLENTY OF MONEY
Ta teen an Farms aad Ranches in aay county north of 
tho Canadian river. Big values, low rate of interest 
and good settlement options. Also buy and extend ven
der* lien notes.

TH E BEST
That Money will buy in Farms and ranches and on terms 
n*v*r offered before in this section of th* coantry. 
Baseness and residence lots and acreage. Wa hava just 
what yen want.

J. R. COLLARD
REAL ESTATE, LOANS. INSURANCE.

Write far Information. SPEARMAN, TEXAS

WHO W ANTS ME.?
I am  o n e  of

M a d a m e  H endren*s

Twenty Dollar DoDs
I w alk— I talk and g o  to  s leep  when 
y o u  want m e to. I w ill b e  g iv en  away

Absolutely FREE!
’kh ea ch  tw enty-five cen t p u re  hone 
Nyal Toilet Products m a d e  at our 

store be tw een  n o w  and  Dec. I at, you 
rece iv e  100 votes . T h e  little girl hav
ing the largest n u m b er o f  vo tes  to  her 
credit o n  D e ce m b e r  1 at can  take me 
h o m e  w ithout p a y in g  a  single penny.

Get your father, moth*, safer, 
brother and friend* to vote for yom.

A n y  little girl un der thirteen yeas* of
g«g ia eligible. E nter your n am e aa a  con testan t D o n 't ------ -

t'a time.
Yw> tmm mb DM at the address shown below.

HILLHOUSE DRUG COMPANYSpearman, Texas
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Lovely Flats,  Coa/s and Suits\
L.adies’, '̂ Cisse.s and C-hildrerfs t

F O R  A U T U M N Z

We have a new and complete line. •
Call and let us show you our line of
Millinery.

Also Ladies suits and dresses.
A full line of Notions and Novelties

P. M. MAIZE & COJ
SPEARMAN, TEXAS •

The Best of Shoes for Less Money

fe w  people  r e a lizeMOSTLY NONSENSE

Nathiog is •• contagcou* as enthus That th. y are unsafe citizen* and 
uVi* thinKs the towrf. boarder. • dangerous neighbor/ for not re

j  -t t .v. moving; fire hazarga anti satitfuaru-
Babies Omake fcti'Hif •; noise, «m<f ing th. it hdrfi. s and business places 

some 'them, remarks the old Maiih! agn tu t fire.
- • grffm n ' t  fire hazards exist on every

H h aod l v
That America’s fire waste costs!

hijd about 
as - against

"peV-i-ftpita'-Ore loss in Continental 
“  Rnrove s>f less than IBO cents. Ahd

why? European countries for years

I
ehvep^rigKf; on 

up.jind die.
at ft untif' theg/-

' *• - - - - -  , , _...  ̂ ,,. i rut i inn  it»   ̂ * ** ' ‘

jn-Giftny-S.hore” Tnust have lived id* three di& irs’ plV’ lflniJVn, a 
New Jersey.' *' * * - ‘ - J a *|h’t ctluitu'. t>rc loss in C<)

FROM THE FACTORY

There are two good points, says j 
the worker, ajbotlt vacation -  the l>e- 
’ginning and the end-- * ’> ’ ,

Mother sits at home, persuing 
.. Ueukit nf ^poetry High-brow; 
•Maiag s *e\**ntyn, anti' usitvg' ' -  

. Eat tor's, ntghUk’eyi'TibW* -

■* * The 
'boyh. * 
ing for

have been fighting fires before they | 
stdirt! ■* * ■ ,

That westefillness is dtfe of our 
besetting sins, and 'that fire waste 
is atj economic crime *ve can not 
affcjrd *to 'ciftititeriYmoe. --« • . .
•a That. a*(f of wasted,

r’s Tire loss’ in Texas from ! 
i and -flues alone would 
ijl- the • buildings necessary

papers mention q number o f ! on?‘ >’ca 
ho made enough money iaddy I chimney:

.v-r C,ol|ierst.io,eiiiup themselves] pTond. _
’ for s'cho.d..-Ur.Tedrowe is i»iUing.,to *for the public .school system of any 
1 Wager' tlfht th*/ also, picked tip of our towns, ot ten thousand in- 
’ cdouTh-latiguage. t<j equip JhymselVes ^habitata-. . fVhat. loss , trhm niatchea 

fur’ iPbvbole-winterjai JSunday Jjchool, f»*d  smok*ngr- would be sufficient to 
, ; 4 . ~ r •* ** ’im*et *11 nf.tfce expenses of any of

%  1  €« f l »  ’bur Jurge.u.,fire departments.

ROLL YOLK
o w n  w’rnt
UZ LA CROIX 
BUtJb AILVIIIS

• Almost 'avaury.^marv-lijie*. to 
around hohse . anjF women wht) can 
tot - asand pUtterers Jntwe np bujdrU'V

T h e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r
BY

ORAN KELLY

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, 1919, at the post oiii.-e at 
Spearman, Texas, under the a t of 
March 9, 1879.

and trash ^leaned UP, eM%Kim4>ny has a lot. of humorUrt 
K.ek door and in. Tmaband wife feck,
ton Herald. . . .  o ie  another ■ that, w*y. they >11

__  .. . ThC timV to fight insects is this
—' (felting jnarrj*d»,.iyajr^i_ the. G,y1fff#ji with full plowing and burning

h n-tid. . I p i ” tfhsh that hirrhor insects and
their eggs.' Millions o f dollars could i 
ba saved if nfl ert̂ p lands were fall, 

. . . .  plowed Jit t n- rich' tii.i . N'.e. n.i
>ie another-that. %uy. th^y ̂ pall [Qititute of** Progressive Farming.alley.— Perryton Herald.

* "N’t 4 ‘kiss.- • c ___ __________________
merit » <i —3—  . ~ *

-•I .. d 1- ..ken this fall and plaihr <A stftet #>V'v i» « jnarged *' J?1*1'’  • !lt' mod.-st . j
f.• r replacement immediatPtT,'off of refuge which, .the mrit * Fain .vm ;U*t -l11 wouldn t

■ that implement dealers niay Wh\ e* oft** t  dhre# thev pejlesttniiPjo trj'.'io : eyt‘n ‘ looimpjvptf tiay.ion 
available h<- tpols'negat'd _ irf aftf’ iVkcTi. .■ -------■-----------------------------------

GOOD
COLORADO

COAL
Per ton . . $14.00

at
Scott Brothers Elevator,

PHONE 76

Spearman

YOUNG COCKERELS-

lf you sr« trying to brerd up a 
bunch of chicken* that you will b* 
proud of and that will make you 
money, be careful in the selection 
of your rooster*.
Early in December I will have a 
number of young cockrel* ready 
for delivery. These chickens art 
from the leading blood lines of 
the world, and are known as the 
Ostrich Plume Strain of

Dark Barred Plymouth Rockf^
Coming direct fram the origina. 
tor of this famous breed, and pro
duced especially for show and 
laying qualities.
They are absolutely the best 
chicken you |ran raise.
See me at once ff you want one 
of these fine cockrels reserved 
for your herd.

RAISE American 
Bred Chickens

W. L. DAVIS, 
Spearman, Texas

11.50 PER YEAR IN A !• > VXCE ' linu f r usihtf. FrP -  ,  . .  ■ „
________________  . __  - M:t Id-];.' p’lehr’ ilY 'AffVsc irtTiTic*’A.- 'ArMatihe atr*4L he IgvL. I14*' ul ivf*

m  SB  « A I Id a fa  l i  , . a l e —.

ur lo

FIRE INSURANCE RATES
REDUCED HERE

Local fire insurance a.r nts have 
received word from 'he > ate Insur
ance Commissioner that e n a b l e s  
them to make a reduction of 2-’c per 
hundred on the f:re . . ice rates.
This recent reduction which went in
to effect on October Is;, gives us 
one of the bust ra’ es which any town 
of our size and character 1 in the 
entire state. The reason for us get
ting this low ratt 
record, the keepi 
of an efficient r 
fire marshal and 
good water syste 
department. Th< 
a rexuit of the 
new water plant and the in 
of fire hydrants over tht 
part o f the city. We have 
fire losses to a minimum 
Let's continue to do so. F 
shal Gamel has nipped sew 
in the bud while making hi 
at night. Let everyone do 
in preventing fire causes 
operate with the officers i 
that all hazards an r. ni . ■

and

-.tin ate tria tr, m efifht twrtFv-A HevcifcA'uJ. fo« 
lion deliai Wurth' f>( 'trr\u eT|trfj**’fls» Aa# €  Mft* a*op*iL(g> * '

i ; nei d on tM .’fSjm ip th.< Ahdv’ wUiubed..It (I}ea( united. 
:. - V t.n yi.irs, ’as the ’farmyard* •• * • s o d ) . • * t i i  , j ;
i U> i. r . /..Ail with"* •* *v*Bo ;hv. could t;ead— an.d̂  t e *  <i
large | rcei,:;yf o!“  wortlVfit arid re- — “̂ Freeh-Paint.” — r,

' *- -----
i - ;ai the cqst of «*Yu w g. t Fond Parent— (to 5-year-old m>n 

• i time 'qhif-cffitivnV 'nt din^-r *ablalrr3 ^ j"^ y , will yo. 
rig th. crop ihr Pf̂ vivWtS*** Ignhaqaane wi ihws/C'« .

"  , Bwi ;
• of I*n gresslve rtitmint.*’ **. W-»P.~-t|jrjiug w-.i/i|ti![Tiibu- cL-1

W, frpSttew about* « ^ T "YeV - ^ ^ v v .  . Oo »,.
it, F arman needs TeNl'tf'doga v -.* .*

0 The M a ster Colorist ]D
DAILY

North Plains Stage Line
Canvon

Amarillo

ln<
Met ion

A gin and
crying needs 
ice plant; gin 
it to the skies.’’

, ; x „
: •- a

* R.»»L—»-\VhaC.s_____Ttig.' 4iffeten<Jt
an ice (flanf are the hMWvrti.—a: toii-dresser iu\*l, a ' .-cul; 

of the houjf. Gifi’ Snd 'iar??1 ■ i
ind ice 'plant—(Irekch ‘ -Sp«*ik— 'iKaaicr-jbt; dhesdej-

i etir̂ .*'*iM* “ and dhAI.r r *  IT" ’sCujd-‘i 
---- . . a__  * nudles^icais aadt ^  ^

our 1 ch masti r irt Al*|lama was T,* * ’   ̂ ' . i' If ‘ a - « c* u.
far. K.-d to hear one-of ’-bis xjJgradi. T h ^ rw re  dr.v-ing along fiW iett

li -ay. “ \Ve ain'Hr'VMit u S n . V l ? * & * * ! ! *  ^ er lh'
■ • ■■■ fcvh ; ♦ J -Ba*<3 " ZZSS K .t K

wi^oai. • **^.that.inan-on .the come* thryitirfgj
ral fires 
i rounds 
his part 
and co- 

i seeing 
. Keep

should be more cardfill 
'

g hi ;s nd  idling. IHtoyjitP- pot
K ' g- Now, do" vofi TJrr the idea.
“ Y< suh, de> ain't au_gh<idy gwine.

<■ axe An! v(x- »-kiss»”

ore'iii the Panhan.Tit 

^ C R E D I T  ^ 7

Plenty of Nice, Fresh

CANDY and FRUIT '*■
Newspapers and Magazines 
School Supplies. ~  *

v "Yae, sniuZher,”  said tipi ni. f. ,d.. | 
"but I’m throwing it bAyk.'' J

-** (kscar—.Itd/eadmg lat-vThree th6u
sand and :iwuX iHiUdr.y,j»aiV twTnt 

- »►» Wei hagt-r waj". . nec.J^d last yeur 
p-isawaAe r>*him:zL«balU."  ̂ .

- Olliti^Kiwi.Jk perfectly .w oAer- 
ful that «uch great beasts ’̂ •̂al̂ , be 

•Ra-oght KT do. suffi deliqpte w o '

»*•• Whersv.iiid you. a 1441 ifv thoiy * fin 
-••wiits o i  yougs? <\t.yyiitr iiyitl/i 
•knees? . Hli'> ,

♦ a .S*j. i Qrxet Jnjt fiikhU'.’s ^

i- -  HONEST A l l  iX.RIGHT!7
r — 4 .grocer in Tulsa went to a de..

wljose wo^d ht' -tefiKv tie 
' could '  tv,»L for informatiefn^-as •<» 

a certain Lew ’ Dfggs, who had a| 
plied for credit at his store.

!‘(id<*t jnwrutpV sheriff.”
4 ‘•JVloirOa'.”

“ You know Lew Diggs?.”  „  
I'.YYup.” . - . . . .

f 1 "WJ>at- kind.of a filler is he?” 
v  .‘li'+arty. fazr.” ..^ , 4 ^

fils -he hone.stf”  _4i< ■*" .....
- ‘.Sdb. suro, 1 shqtllJ-Fay «0- 'IWn< 

wrrest.al kwwe Ipf. .stealing, and ac- 
- quitted both, times.”’ .

i — 1 . *■ -  »■ ..
VOTERS ARE LIKE: TH Af, TOO

4 r-. • -.
adzata, about

I P * ? *

A linu Wii- 
REP W.tAc 0A>1 
(Rfct J U  IM* 
fRCVt IT, *knWINK. P *  *

u

Dumas
Spearman

SCHEDULE:
NORTH

Leave Canyon at 8:00 a. m.
Leave Amarillo at 9:00 a. m. 
Arrive at Duma, at 11:30 a. m. 
Leave Dumas at 12:30 p. m.
Arrive at Spearman at 3:30 p. m. 

SOUTH
Leave Spearman at 7:00 a. m. 
Leave Duma* at 10(00 a. m.
Arrive in Amarillo at 12:30 p. m. 
Leave Amarillo at 1:30 p. »n. 
Arrive at Canyon 2:30 p. m.

J. M. ANDERSON &
Proprietors

SON

Spearman Headquarters at 
the Hillhouse Drug Company.

You can 
our ne

upply yourself with ju«t the reading matter you want 
• stand. If we do not have it we will get it for yoa. ’

POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C . L. T H O M A S

T T

rtope'‘atMtss a country 
i foot '&tti a- half*from

.!thu ground. 'Then' thrive a 'ifc'rd of I 
sheep,•over'.. ’ \Vhen A e leader hat | 

j jumped that elevaVefl ropy, Tpwer it 
f.to thy ground ahd  ̂Wptq “ipiV
.petvs. Every/sRVdJI*ltt the fioik ’.wqi;'
jLitlp q . foot* ulld* »*half in the nil

. O.V/.T that ’ Isa mV rVjle, thctigh it it 
. ji /*y lyin^ slqjfTt b’fi nie gi-ound- The; 

t -fvjk'w the leader Mhtidl*-, thtreascgi 
Fingly, w'iihtoUt*"”  regard U> changed 
zvpifi!lewis, They jfon't jump for tht 

~ “ “  ■ 1 . e - 1 1 1«  v ,-anjjjre.as6q- IfSvthe leitfA- fhmped.

1
‘ '

sheep juWip a glWfn tiHght at-*

j R<;tween'the'mrffl'whp tieliberat*!.* 
■•(• ■* M |  prty^and '? 1

•destroy* it thro.ugh Jnettusable car* •
lew,tie*s? .. .

fci'tiveen. tjte ; anarchist-. \jho fire, 
a foott^warehyuse. or a- grain-el .-fa 
tot, and the fellow who causes It:' 
partial or total tiestruction by injkttf' 
ficiHitly throwing aside a lighted 
fhfiSolf or-i*igar .to', cigarette siutT 
* B^Meen the- arsonist who berhs 

vr buiHirvgtptft ufiorirmnaJ tnc»?rbt.4;ind 
The’ c^reltaw -  huiao-ktaper .-or s t r  
keepey. whose shjftles* slovenly l.afc 
.(itS-pf mlsitiarfaii ment . and upitdi 
mi ss P' rrnit fro  dM g.r* to iny 
late thkt’“ stj4rtef*5r lafitr nutsi .suri- 
1S' A cause JK ' TierioXHs fh*t und per 

naps' \he. Iqss of life ns well us 
property?" -  *'

x .  >«)

liave on hand a number of first class Casings, 

which we ate selling at reduced prices- » » «  

They are all absolutely high class fires of the

GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD * •

make. Look t m over before you buy a*’ tins! 

We ave always yiad to show you. what we h&yij: * 

Prompt service and courteous treatment

: : s

JS
MS ,  

‘ t fa,
our

motto.

W. L. MIZAR,::
Elevator Row ! ) ( ) M  f H L  N

*  1  L i l :  x e i f t M A * * * .  

------------------- ----------

3 to 9 Bushels More Per Acre
7 farm ers in California got 3 to 6 bushels; Illinois, 5; Kansas, 3 } 2  and Iowa, 9 

u  bushels more per acre by drilling small grain instead of broadcasting.

, . Here is the big advantage in drilling with a Van Brunt Drill which we want all 
of our customers to understand— only one trip over the field is necessay to make 

•seed-furrows, drop and cover the seed, and pulverize the soil. It is not necessary
- .^to follow with a drag harrow.

_______; JO H N  DEERE
Van Brunt Features
Patented, adjustable gate 

foree-tead.
. Tilting lever for setting 
disc boots to cover seed 
properly under all c o n ditions.

Guaranteed disc bearings.
Large capacity grain box.
Grass seeder, tractor hitch 

and power lift extra.
Single or double discs, 

■floes or hoe furrow open
ers.

Van Brunt Grain Drill
T h is  drill h a nd les  a n y  size 

seed w ith o u t ch o k in g  u p  in  the 
grain  b o x — the p a ten ted , a d 
ju sta b le  gate fo rce -feed  p re 
ven ts  it.

M eta l tubes and  closed  d e 
liv e ry  d isc  b o o ts  p ro te c t  seed 
un til it  reach es the  b o tto m  o f  
the seed furrow s.

A d ju s ta b le  spring  pressure 
furrow  op en ers  insure furrow s

o f  equa l d ep th . S crapers keep 
the d iscs  clean  a t all tim es.

S e e d  is  c o v e r e d  w hen y o u  
use a V a n  B ru n t D r ill— tiltin g  
lever  en a b les  y o u  t o  set th e  
d isc  b o o ts  t o  c o v e r  th e  seed, 
w h eth er  a la rge  o r  sm all team  
is u sed , u p  h ill o r  d ow n . A ll 
o f  th e  grain  co m e s  up  even ly  
and is rea d y  fo r  h arvest at on e  
tim e.

• .TO- IJiT-r-I wiyit 300 acrekdT sod 
land bjxika. „  ty’ijl give use o f land

< ftos. <«o years.— J. O ’ CATCHER. 
Kp< arvun Plqjrvojui Rout*. *4*SJ-t2t».

LOS'ff a m(S<J chain olt Chevrolet 
automobile, be’t40een Spearman and: 
-Har.sfocd.,* Finder please leave at the 

■Reporter
• l\e hnve. lattly received a-good  

-j aupply yjf • klf kfnd* of pipe, ««asii»g
- • .*na .3  rod.- f i*  your »;i!*r »u,-

** '* .........  phrf X*. fore Void ’♦-ifthtr: «.
—J— --------- 3. W L.^HiTf.llOL'.SE-ftUFlLEIFCO.

* • a.' \ I .• . * • .. 4* ti

Com e in and let us show  you  how  easy it  U to  p lant even, co n tin u 
ous stream s o f fine, m ed iu m  or coarse seed w ith the Van B run t DrUl.

Womble Hdw. Co
G E T  Q U A L I T Y  
A N D  S E R V I C E

T H I S ,  S T O R E  
G I V E S  B O T H

■wi..
B P

L

H A R D W A R E ; I M

E C L , p S E  W I N
a n d  r e p a i r s

Barb \\ ire and Poi 
Auto Tops Built ar

PHONE 146 
GUYMON J a c k s

nor heFO R M ER  V E R N O N  MAN DIS-
CUSSES WALTON ACTION miln b}

C. P. Smith of Oklahoma t.t , Write. !,"/
Latter on Oklahoma Situation, mobiles 
Warning to Dcmocrat.c Party. ]{(. "j

The Record has m , ive.i n., fob 
lowing let ter  Iron. 1 1 ,.s . d

” ! r ^ of. rv ^ r ^ ^ " .  •* ■ of* what

I.enine 
it praised 

Trotski 
The

Klan whe 
were mad 
ing and mi 
of the cil 
support an 
even the

PEACE

il'-eteil We need p
ue need pros] 

-■•n What is th< 
ariis rich if he i* 

ut-ii to or shot by a 
‘ There can

i 1: 't without peace 
lot of make-be 

n The coat of
Uni- than what we

citizen of Oklahoma t uy. ,|. onb. th 
ing Ute political conditmi. in Okla-]one „r u 
homa at the present turn about th

The present political situation ini 
Oklahoma should be a solemn warn
ing to the Democratic party every
where against affiliaii.m v,. n t|„. 
so-called political parti, wn as Oklahoma 
Socialists, Communis' . , Dema- ties .n
goguea generally. II . deeleiinwl
party in Oklahoma is .11 , ample subterfur. 
of what happens to a p.,|itj . ]iarty — 
that pursues such a cour. > .

“ Lie down with dog-, g, t with 
fleas,”  applies in pulitu a uell as 
in other activities of human affair*.
Walton was elected u n ,r of 
Oklahoma by Democrat-, and the thusiastic 
combined activities of the above so- martial la 
called political parties in the state. l„.st .jpasn
He ia a demagogue in the true torhy__out
sense of it* meaning, but roue into and postpoi 
power as the nominee of th, Demo- ment and d 
cratic party. meted out

As mayor of Oklahoma City his ture meets 
administration co>t ini taxpayers I am not 
of thi# city $530 |>er day more than never been 
his predecessor. Hi one The pres,
term or four years. Oklahoma City democratic
went oveiui I in Well go d(
hi* race for governor. His leath- ] “ folly of the 
er-lunged cohorts and wnirlwind be a warnir 
campaign tactic* jri ut ,. hi .cas where again- 
proclaimed the emancipator ..f the.ists, comnu 
l oor, down trod,! i •. mas ■ 1 . generally.”
rule o f plutocracy won him th el, c -■ 
tion. The people of this 
now paying for their folly.

Aa soon as VSation 
govenor radicals frtnn it., 
ists and other organizate :. 
to light on the capitol like 
on a dead carca.-..- and pi, c 
devour the political jobs „t t 
They wanted everything 
along fine with the job of 
appointments until Georg
wa# put in cha . .................
•' *re. I 1 ,-n.l on the n
for the good people »1 The aUndari
Opposition became >, bitt Gov- ed by somethin
ernor turned him out aft. r he had We are talk 
been in a month or so. A I - por- tics and pricesl 
tion of the radical clem of the improved ways 
George Wilson stripe tin . . dared Our textboc 
war on the Governor. mathematics, w

By this time h. h.,,1 1 ■ ,.,n- weak on the m,
fidence of even hi nn .,ring We are far m
Democrat supporter- Now he has ball than we ar 
no party that hi can • I he We know ho'
gets no comf, r  tr : m o, but we are losin
politically, excep inn of most ‘ on good terms, 
extreme labor unioni-' , pardoned \NTien we talk 
and paroled convicts and ? h e i r we usually ar 
friends and the bunch of :.t , intees from a commerc 
under him. He is ns t as a It makes bad
door nail politically in O "-.a. quarrel.

Now to save him , . re- Prosperity, a
sorted to entu new tin and cans and exjp-n 
that 1* to des1. . j what t,- terms come to mean a 
"mob rule in Oklahoma.” Peace, as exp

There is not a mm :n cable doors and confii
city on the gl be than Oklahoma levels, has come 
City is today an n nil| We have an id
•long. The woi n in anything, but we
the state took plan \ pres- We can’t buy c
ent Governor was may, ; Okla- respect and high
homa City during the 1 ,'l. ; town We can’t buy h
strike when he was giving aid and virtue; we can’t
eomfort to the strikers; a bunch of ment. 
strikers took a poor negio workman We can’t even 
out of his home one night from his tion. 
wife and children and tiai,; .ii him. There are some 
His only offei . . . .  rk- important things, t
ing to support hi.> family. The ourselves,
whole gang was arr. ,u :, , nvicted person can
and sent to the penitent) ry for arithmetic by hirin 
long terms. Since Wall 11 has been out the problems, 
governor he has par, 1 <1 at least .T o the same ex 
one of the number, li has pardon- cisely similar reaso 
ed and paroled :!■ u .'itiary become a good citi
prisoners since the first year, We may think w
some of them under c ances r’ause we pay a doll.
that has ca,. open  ... ie for- wrestle, but were 1
hade the n eting of ;rand We may think v
Jury in Oklahoma City ai ,,ad the ~ ~
militia train machine g on the CATARRHAL
Court house to carry ; :i . orders ^ often caused by aa
*or it ru#t to meet. 1 Jt n meet, of tht mucous lining 
Just prior to thi: w\, Min he de- Tub*. WT»*n tht* tub
clar.'d martial law the ^ av*nca
*"«re state. be reduced, your hea

the legislature then * d to atroyed forever,
jnm, C7 members, a n ■/ the ,CcuS^^2mi
noust*. met m the ruti. ■ .1 t the 0f ('atarrh or Deaf
ca;»itt>l but wc*rt* i t «i . ly di.s- Catarrh. HALL'S CATA
per-. d by the miliua. Th, matter A”  rrHorTveT^rty" 
«  now in the courts. gold by ail druxrtst*

When Walton w;, .rover- F. J. Cheney *  Oo, Ti

SMOKE PALO DUR0 10c HAVANA C
The Ci;,a* that Has Stood the Test

Made in Amarillo bv
"THAI MAN BENESCH”

Your Dealer Has Tliem

When in Spearman stop at the

PALO DUR0 HOTEL

Good Accomodations Under New Mana 
ELMER F. HALL, Pro
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GOOD
)LORADO

COAL
1 . . $14.00

at
rothers Elevator,
PHONE 76

ipearman

YOUNG COCKERELS—

If you are trying to breed up t 
bunch of chickens that you will b, 
proud of and that wtll make you 
money, be careful in the .election 
of your rooster*.
Early in December I will have a 
number of young cockrels ready 
for delivery. These chickens ar* 
from the leading blood lines of 
the world, and are known as th* 
Ostrich Plume Strain of

Dark Barred Plymouth Rocks^
Coming direct from the origin*, 
tor of this famot** breed, and pro
duced especially for dhow and 
laying qualities.
They are absolutely the beŝ  
chicken you |(in rai.e.
See me at once If you want on* 
of the** fine cockrels reserved 
for your herd.

]□

RAISE American 
Bred Chickens

W. L. DAVIS, 
Spearman, Texai

DAILY

North Plains Stage Line
Canvon

Amarillo

m

Dumas
Spearman

SCHEDULE:
NORTH

Leave Canyon at 8:00 a. m.
Laave Amarillo at 9:00 a. m. 
Arrive at Dumas at 11:30 a. m. 
Leave Dumas at 12:30 p. m.
Arriva at Spearman at 3:30 p. m. 

SO U TH
Laava Spearman at 7:00 a. m. 
Leava Dumas at IOiOO a. m.
Arriva in Amarillo at 12:30 p. m. 
Leava Amarillo at 1:30 p. m. 
Arriva at Caayon 2:30 p. m.

J. M. ANDKRS0N & SON
Proprietors

Spearman Headquarters at 
the Hillhouse Drug Company.

ITK

More Per Acre
Is; Illinois, 5; Kansas, 3) 2  and Iowa, 9 
n instead of broadcasting.

1 a Van Brunt Drill which we want all 
rip over the field is necessay to make 
pulverize the soil. It is not necessary

JOHN DEERE
runt Grain Drill
w  a n y  size 
g up  in  the 
en ted , ad - 
:-feed p re 

c losed  de- 
■otect seed 
b o tto m  o f

pressure 
e furrow s

o f  equa l d e p th . Scrapers keep  
th e  d iscs  clean  at a ll tim es.

S e e d  is  c o v e r e d  w hen y o u  
use a V a n  B ru n t D r ill— tiltin g  
lever en a b les  y o u  t o  set the  
d isc  b o o ts  t o  c o v e r  the  seed, 
w h eth er  a  la rge  o r  sm all team  
is used , u p  h ill o r  d ow n . A ll 
o f  th e  grain  co m e s  up  even ly  
and  is re a d y  fo r  h a rvest a t on e  
tim e.

it  is to  p lant even, co n tin u - 
aad with th* Van B runt Drill.

Idw. Co
T H I S  S T O R E  
G I V E S  R O T H

HARDWARE; IMPLEMENTS
E C L I P S E  W I N D M I L L S  
A N D  R E P A I R S

Barb Wire and Posts 
' Auto Tops Built and Repaired

Ja c k s o n  B r o s .
PHONE 146 
GUYMON

NEW
BIG PACKAGE

Cigarettes24>15?FORMER VERNON MAN DIS- nor he wan not considered a wealthy 
C U SS E S WALION ..  I ION man by any mean*. He now lives

„  .  ... . r  . u/ •. ‘*1 * 160,000 home and drives one
C. P. Sm.tb of O klahom a C.ty Write. „ f  the most expensive makes of auto-

Letter on Oklahoma Situation, mobiles.
Warning to Dr....  .ty. Hg la a fair sample o f .■

------  of radicals prattling about what they 1 lThe Record has recen. d tliu fol-; would do for the downtrodden mats-1 ---------------------------------------------------
lowing letter from < . 1’ . f-i.i n, for- ,-s; his it a practical demonstration and order because we vote for such

of what our country would be, if and such a candidate, but there is
they were in power. He reminds more to it than that, 
one of what Lenine said to Trotsky We may think we have contribut- 
about the Journal they controi; \ ed our best to civic unity because we 

Lenine says— “ It’s a fine Journal, write a letter or bawl about it, but 
it praised me.” it’s what the majority docs, not what

Trotsky: “ It sure is.”  1 a few say, that really counts and it’s
The sensible thinking people 0f what the majority does, not as a 

Oklahoma do not think the activi-1 crowd, but as individuals.— Houston 
ties o f the K. K. K. the motive for I Chronicle.
declaring martial law, but is only a ! ----------------------------
subterfuge. He had a chance at the 
Klan when mayor, but no protests 
were made then about their meet
ing and marching through the streets 
o f the city. He is without party 
support and without the support of 
even the radicals who were so en
thusiastic in his election . This 

»o- martial law move is doubtless a 
state, last spasmodic effort to gain no-

e true'torH y-out of the gUte praise— , behjnd the bui,din(f tnid 
. into and postpone the stigma of impeach- fie,d However, the 
Demo- ment and defeat which is sure to be 1

merly of Vernon, now a j imminent 
citizen of Oklahoma City, d. brib
ing the political conditio) in Okla
homa at the present time:

The present political situation in 
Oklahoma should be a solemn warn
ing to the Democratic i arty every
where against affiliation v.. n the 
so-called political partu s known as 
Socialist*, Communists and Dema
gogues generally. * 1 he D cratic 
party in Oklahoma i.- ..u , ample 
of what happens to a politj, . party 
that pursues such a course.

“ Li* down with dog ; ge; ., with 
fleas,” applies in poll .. well as 
in other activities of human affairs. 
Walton was elected go..nor of 
Oklahoma by Democrats und the 
combined activities of the above so- 
called political parties in the state. 
He is s demagogue in the true 
sense o f its meaning, but i 
power a* the nominee of Ik 
cratic party.

A* mayor of Oklahoma City

WHAT’S BECOME OF THE
OLD FASHION FARM HAND?

Fnrmers in most sections of the 
country are up aguinst the farm 
labor problem harder than during 
the war even. With plasterers re
ported getting $118 to $200 a week, 
in New York, and bricklayers, stone- 
sottera and carpenters being right 

lead thhe 
automobile

This Sale Was Postponed From October 11 to October 25 on Account o f rain.

AUCTION
WE WILL SELL FOR

•  • K. WINTER
at his farm, 19 miles west and four miles north of Spearman; three miles south
west of Lakeside school house, and 26 miles southeast of Texhoma, on

T h u rs ., O to b e r 2 5
Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., the follow ing property:

meted out to him when the'logisla- fact1orj ‘‘s- the hard, r*a(1 buildeM, the _ —..  "  steel factories and the mines are all
administration co-t u« payers 
of this city $53U per day inure than 
hi* predweessor. Hu mu- mayor one 
term or four years. Qklal.un.a City 
went overwhelmingly again.; him in 
his race for governor. His leath
er-lunged cohorts and wnirlwind 
campaign tactics in win . h was 
proclaimed the emancipa >r of 

.poor, downtrodden mass.-s n 
rule of plutocracy won him t:. 
tion. '1 he people of this Mate 
now paying for their folly.

As soon us Vtal. n w. 
govenor radicals frfcin it. 
ists and other organizer. n 
to light on the cupitol lih : 
on a dead carcu- and pr< . . 
devour the political job. ot tii 
They wanted everything and 
•long fine with the job of g. i 
appointments until Georg Ail in 
was put in charge of A. \ M. ( ©I- 
lege. This was too rank an inju.-iice 
for the good |)eople of tlu .state. 
Opposition became mi bitter Gov
ernor turned him out aft. r he had 
: i >-n in a month <

his turc meets.
1 am not 

never been. 
The present

K. K. K. and have' magets that have been steadily and 
relentlessly pulling the labor away 
from the farm to the city. Many 

find that----------  predicament of the .. . - .. .
democratic party in Oklahoma may *e' t,ons of the coun ry find tl; 
well go down in history as the »«* ■ month will no longer hold 
“ folly of th- Democrats,” but should : 81" Ble farm han<l Wlth the bc8t of 
be a warning to our party every
where against affiliation with social- 

t he, ists, communists and demagogues 
the generally.”

PEACE AND PROSPERITY

i 1 We need peace quite as much as 
al- we need prosperity, perhaps more, 
uu What is the use of a man getting 

rich if he is likely to be run over,

lion of tin red 
George Wttata
war on the Governor.

By this time he had lo.-t the con
fidence of even his most i t wring 
Democrat supporters. Now he has 
no party that he can go to und he 
gets no comfort from unj source, 
politically, except o.nii of the most 
extreme labor unionists, pardoned 
and paroled convict* und t h e i r  
friends and the bunch of i. ntees 
under him. He is as dea i as a 
door nail politically in Oil. <>ma.

Now to save himself, he has re
sorted to entiri new ta ■ and

or shot by a bootlegger? 
a.e. There can be no real prosperity 

■t i without peace, but there can be a 
Mg lot of make-believe.

The cost of living involves more 
than what we pay for wheat or we 
spend on the movies.

The standard o f living is measur
ed by something besides the dollar.

We are talking much about poli
tics and price*, but too little about
improved ways of living together.

Our textbook* are strong on 
mathematics, which is all right, but 
weak on the moral code.

We are far more efficient in base
ball than we are in neighborliness. I

We know how to keep accounts, 
but we are losing the art of keeping 
on good terms.

When we talk of community spirit, 
we usually argue its desirability 
from a commercial standpoint.

It makes bad business, we say, to 
quarrel.

Prosperity, as expressed in big 
cans and expensive vacations, has

room and board, while the abandoned 
farms have steadily mounted in 
Michigan and Ohio until r.r.e out of 
e.ery five in the forme: - : ■
ported idle this year.

As a consequence, the American I 
Farm Bureau Federation recently | 
made a survey of the farm labor' 
sititution that led to their conclusion ' 
that the shortage covers most of the 
states and that the farmer cannot, 
compete with industry for the labor 
supply. The natural reaction there-1 
fore, is to replace the •• 1 
are leaving by new machinery and 
operations that will take up the -lack 
without reducing the producing 
power of each individual farm. The, 
truck gardeners around the cities 
have been putting in gat-den tractors' 
to eliminate $6-a-day help for onion 
weeding. Many farmers wht re con
tour of their land is right arc in
stalling 2-row corn cultivators t o 1 
take the place of single-row impie-,, 
ments, milking machines are going’ 
into dairies to replace from one to I 
a dozen high priced men, the field; 
ensilage harvest was installed in i 
many sections where a man or two 
was ishort at silo filling time, the 
corn picker had a big sale this fa ll1 
to take the piece of hands that were\ 
costing too much.

Probably labor saving has never 
been so important on the farm as ] 
at present. When hired hand* get j 
to costing $G0t> to $1,000 a year.! 
they become not only big factors in | 
the balance sheet and its showing! 
of profit or loss, but they are less

His only off. work-1
ing to support his family. The
whole gang was arrested, convicted 
*nd sent to the penitentiary for 
long terms. Since Walton has been 
fuvernor he has parol J ut least 
one of the number. He has pardon
ed and paroled 200 penitentiary j
prisoner* since ihe fii year,
some of them under cirr i: . unces

automobile mixes the man among 
1 higher paid men on Sundays and 
I holidays und the drift to the fuctor- 
' ies get stronger all the time under 
present high trends. However, the 
American farmer always has taken 
up his labor slack since the Civil war 
by better management and more 
and bigger implements and labor sav- 

| ing equipment. More thun a billion 
and a third dollars were paid hired 
help in 1919, according to the Cen
sus figures, some 2,800,000 farms 
hiring outside help. With $4,000,- 
000,000 invested in farm equipment, 
the American farmer has been able 
to build himself up to a place where 
he has eliminated six of the nine 
men originally on the farm in a to
tal population of every ten.— Na
tional Institute of Progressive Farm
ing.

IS Head of Horses and Mares
One gray mare six years old, weight 1300, bred to 

Jack.
One bay mare six years old, weight 1300, unbred. 
One black mare seven years old, weight 1150, un

bred.
One gray mare five years old, weight 1200, bred to

Jack.
One gray mare five years old, weight 1150, bred to

Jack.
One buckskin mare eight years old, weight 1050

bred to Jack.
One bay mare eight years old, weight 1050, bred to 

Jack.
One bay mare 11 years old, weight 1200, bred to 

.lack.
One bay mare 13 years old, weight 1150, bred to 

Jack.
One gray mare 13 years old.
One gray horse 11 years old, weight 1150, gentle 

to ride or drive single.
One gray horse 5 years old, weight 1100, unbroke. 
One black horse 4 years old, weight 1100, broke to 

work.
One gray pony 5 years old, good cow pony, 
fine bay saddle coll, bred, three yeans old.
One yearling filley colt.

HOGS
Poland China Gilts, papers furnished.

Two
Milk Cows

good milk Cows, both fresh.

Jacks and Jennetts
1 black Jack, two years old.
1 black leek six years old.
2 black Jennettes.

Chickens
About 100 well-bred I.h m|. Island L. d chickens 

and several White Wyn i itte roosters.

17 Head of Good Mules
3 head of two-year-old mules.
12 head of one-year-old mules.
2 sucking mule colts.

Household Goods
Household goods and other ;hing too numerou* to 

mention.

Farm Machinery
farm wagons; 1 two-row cultivator; 1 one-row 
monitor; 1 knife sled; 1 single-row John Deere 
listir; 1 single-row Moline lister; 1 riding culti
vator; 1 disc plow; 2 harrows; 1 riding sod 
plow, attached; 1 walking sod plow; 1 garden 
plow; 1 hand grain header; 1 good Frazier cart 
and harness; 1 second hand, 10 foot Eclipse 
windmill, in good repair; 4 sets o f work harness; 
blacksmith tools.

TERMS:— On amounts of $10 and under, cash; on amounts of more than $10 a credit of 12 months 
time will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security bearing 10 per cent interest from 
date; 6 per cent discount for cash. All property must be settled for before being removed from the 
premises.

A BIG LUNCH will be served by the Lakeside Ladies’ Aid Society. Patronize them.

that is to '!• ms come to mean a lot to us.
“mob rule in Okiuhoma.”  j Peace, as expressed in unlocked

There is not u nr : able doors and confidence in the social *T*; uu* vue* »i-« «»»
city on the gl .be tha i Ol ahoma levels, has come to mean very litUe. f*1, **, J*1 , ,at‘ lr J0” and less like-
City is today and it hi. in en all We have an idea that we can buy y t0 tban before. The
along. The worst mob mice in anything, but we can’t. y «utnmohil* m.**. the m«„
the state took place ! pres- We can’t buy a good temper, self-
«nt Governor was mayor of Okla- respect and high ideals, 
homa City during the packing town j We can't buy honor; we can’t buy 
strike when he was giving aid andj virtue; we can't buy self-improve- 
eomfort to the strikers; a bunch o f , ment.
itrikers took a poor negro workman We can’t even buy a good oduca-
out of his home one night from his tion.
wife and children and hanged him.i There are some things, and very

important things, that we have to do 
ourselves.

No person can become skilled in 
arithmetic by hiring another to work 
out the problems.

To the same extent and for pre
cisely similar reasons, no person can 
become a good citizen.

We may think we are athletes be
cause we pay a dollar to see two men 

that has caused open ta.:.. He for- wrestle, but we’re not. 
bade the meeting of a . • 1 grand We ™«y think we stand for law
Jury in Uklahoma City and bad the i ~

. .. ;?rtS: CATARRHAL DEAFNESS w h e , t  for L1VE st o c k  feed
J “ J. nor*1 lo Cdlri ; 1 ' • ° ruir* I* often eau**d by *a Inflamed condition ____lor it tuft to meet. 1 meet, of th* mucous lining of th* EustachianJust prior to thi wa~ \. in he de- Tub*. Wb*n this tub* I* inflamed you Estimates on the amount of wheat
Hared martial law thr. u !. t the bay* a “ w* °rm '™pner,*11c„t ! that will be fed live stock this fall
entire state. ST reduced U r  h J in , may be d.- and V™lt*rn IV ?  gW'M y\ thoUgh “j  ,  a1 least 50,000,000 bushels is expected fj-’d

JAMISON&SAULSBURY
AUCTIONEERS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPEARMAN, Clerk.
1 have rented my farm, and intend to leave the coun'ry, hence am holding this sale.— T. K. WINTER.

wheat to the soft corn ration for 
hogs. Some of the best hog men 
euch as Chester Meals o f Indiana, 
who broke all ton litter records for 
his state this year, grind the wheat 
and soaked it with buttermilk to 
get a fast and healthy growth for 
big profits. This combination put* 
the hog to market inside six months 
of age and hits the market at the 
high time of the year.

Where fanning mills are used to 
save the No. 2 wheat for market, 
either power or hand mills are used, 
the standard makes on the market 
being satisfactory for grading and 
cleaning. Lambs are especialy
keen for wheat screenings, and have 
always consumed large amounts.

Poultry, with egg and meat 
prices where they are, can handle 
greater quantities of wheat than ever 
and give better results than on j 
oats or corn. Wheat fed hens do | 

\ not develop the internal fat that | 
uts down their usefulness like corn ‘

TAYLOR ROOMS
are clean, weH ventilated 
comfortable.

and

Stop at this home-like place and enjoy a good night's 
rest when in
Main St. S P E A R M A N

The legislature then ' t0 ' ‘L0jTd, •o 'T 'I t a r r h  MFDICTNK will
UH-et, 07 member , a n a. "1 the for It-nd your system
house, met in the rotunda of the 
fapitol but were immediately dis
persed by the militia. The matter 
i* now in the courts.

When Walton was elected gover-

of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL S CATARRH MEDICINL 
ha* be*n successful In the treatment of 

Catarrh for over Forty Teara.
Sold by all druggist*

F. J. Cheney A Oo., Toledo, O.

SMOKE PA L0 DUR0 10c HAVANA CIGAR
The Cigar that Has Stood the Test

Made in Amarillo by
•THAT MAN BENESCH”
Your Dealer Has Them

.coo. ______  _____,_____  ones.— National Institute of
to be turned in to pork, beef, butter! Progressive Farming.
and eggs, mutton and other b y - p r o - J ----------------------------
ducts. Everywhere farmers are HAPPINESS
equipping their farms with grinders | -------
and crushers to put wheat in shape Happiness, I have discovered, is 
for economical live stock feeding, nearly always a rebound from hard 
Practically every agricultural college work. It is one of the follies of 
and experimental station is recoin- men to imagine that they can en- 
mending it whereever the prices of joy mere thought, or emotion, of
corn and wheat are close, and the sentiment! As well try to eat
grading of all wheat to eliminate fori beauty! For happiness must be
feeding No. 3 and No. 4 wheats, as tricked. She loves .to see men at
well as cracked grains and foreign work. She loves sweet weariness,!

self-sacrifice. She will be found 
not in palaces, but lurking in corn 
fields and factories and hovering 
over littered desks. She crowns the 
unconscious head of the busy child. ! 
If you look up suddenly from hard 1 
work, you will see her, but if you 
look too long she fades sorrowfully | 

Contentment

when in Spearman stop at the

PALO DUR0 HOTEL

Good Accomodations Under New Management.
ELMER F. HALL, Proprietor.

material is recommended everywhere 
as a big .saving in freight rates by- 
farmers.

The Michigan Agricultural Station 
states it takes 400 pounds of wheat 
and 40 pounds of tankage to pro
duce 100 pounds of pork, and that 
corn anil wheat at 90 c< nts a bushel 
and $34 per ton for middlings makes away.— Adventures 
wheat unquestionably the best feed, by David Grayson. 
Out in the western states of Idaho,
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Colo
rado, and Utah, where corn is not 
the hog feed crop, wheat has always 
been standard feed. This year,
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, the Da
kotas, Kansas, Ohio and other sta
tions are recommending it as a 
balancer with corn and oats.

Now that it it certain that a large 
per cent of the corn crop is fo be 
“ soft,”  much trouble with *■ —

THINK THIS OVER

“ Most of us can find fault with 
our eyes shut,”  remarks an ex
change. That’s generally how and 
why we do find it— if our eyes were 
open to all the fact*, we wouldn’t, j

A man used to get into trouble! 
by sowing wild oats. Now he gets 

hog there by sowing wheat.— Nashville I
cti.™  «*■!*•«* >7 ■“ "« “““ l1" ”  L“ mb" ' n*"-

A  Suit You 
Will Like
You will like the material 
because it will wear good.
You will like the tailoring 
because it holds the suit in 

shape until it is worn out.
You will like the style be
cause it is the style favored 
this year by the best dress
ed men. And you will like 
the price because it is much 
less than you would expect to pay for such exceptional 
suit value.
Your choice of a number of patterns and colors for olny 
a moderate price.

Hays & McCarter
BARBER SHOP BATHS LAUNDRY

Spearman, Texas

safer
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WINTER WILL 
SOON BE HERE.

Come and see our line of Leather Coats. Shirts, 
Shoes, Lace Boots, Sweaters, Blankets and Etc. 
We have the best of merchandise and cut 

prices are right.
Just received a nice assortment of Ladies Foot 
Wear in the latest colors, also Silk Hosiery to 
match.

T T

Let Us Figure With You
on your winter supply of groceries.
We will make you some real attractive prices. 
Come to Spearman and make our store your 
headquarters.

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

After 
Every M eal

Mcve a packet in your 
pooket for over-ready 
refreshment.

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst 
Soothes the throat.

F o r  Q u a lity , F la v o r  
the Sealed Package,

a ad

IX L i * t

THEY’VE MADE IT TWICE
AS NICE AS PARADISE

Sometimes ! think it would be 
a wonderful thing for the people of 
the United States if in some chosen 
year a week could be set aside— a 
sort of Lenten period—during which 

j all of the electric lights would be

PHRASES WHICH LIVE

There are numerous phrases 
which in epigrammatic form convey 
a profound meaning, and which are 
associated in the minds of men with 

j momentous events.
To the tumultuous waves of Gali- [ 

i lee's Sea the Master said, “  Peace be 
; still.”

Cesar announced one of his great- 
I eat victoriea in three word*, “ V eni, 

Vidi, Vici,” ‘ ‘ I came, I saw, I con- j 
I quered.”

Napoleon, addressing his devoted 
legions in Egypt, ,said, "From yonder j 
pyramids forty centuries bok down 

i upon ytu.”
Wh» n a great n’ 'il*.i:uJe In *he I 

city o f New York stood stunned 
a n d  dazed by the tidings of 
death of Abraham Lincoln, James! 

I A. Garfield, then a member o | 
Congress, stepped out upon a bal- I 
cony, and in ringing, resonant 
tones exclaimed, “ God rei 
the Government at Washington still 

; lives.”
His words, spoken out of the 

fullness of his heart, and under 
the impulse of a moment of deep 
depruKsion, discouragement a n d  
sorrows called forth a tumuPutm.' 
response from the surging, sorrow
ing multitude.

A few days ago the Bishop of tv 
1 Episcopal Church in Japan stood 
amid the ruin and devastation 
wrought by a mighty convulsion 
of the forces of nature. The dead 
and dying lay thick around him on 
every side. As far as the eye could 
reach flames were eating away the 
wrecks of buildings and t h e

Cold Meats
When the day is warm and 
you know your family does 
not care for a heavy meal, 
come to us for some delic
ious Cold Meat sugestions.

BOILED HAM 
MINCED H.AM 
VIAL LOAF 
BALOGNA 
WEINIES 
CHEESE
CURED H.AM and 
BACON.

Buy •» the 
STAR MARKET

G. W. FAUS & SON

j all of the electric ngnu wou.a oe k „ f  mangled human
G O  K O D A K I N G  O T a T  &  Tl-  church,,, «L m u ..*..r i t l  i r o m  i n i  r o a a , a n  o i ir .t i t  i t  im iv n ra itv  hnusu*

T h en  M ail Y ou r F ilin s to

P E R R Y T O N  S T U D IO
f o r  D evelop in g  and P rin tin g  

Q uick S erv ice  and R ig h t F inish

J. A . S tirratt

P erry  ton
P h o to g ra p h e r

T exa s

C. D. WORKS 
Lawyer

Abstracts. Loans, Insurance, 
man, Texas

Spur

Parryton

H. T. COHHKLL 
Lawyer

Texas

Perryton

DR. JAHV1B 
D+atlst

Texas

Walter H. Allea Jack Allva 
ALLK* A A LK.Il*

Lawyers
Perryton T«iat

W A I.I.ACK a .  Hl'OHKI
Lawrf>

Suites I and 4 First National 
Building. Guymon. Oklahoma.

phones silenced; all of the bath tubs 
I dry; all o f the Victrolas n.Jte; the 

radio throttled; the aeroplanes dead;
I the telegraph system closed; print

ing presses, typewriters, adding ma
chines and cash registers sealed.

The day following the seven-day 
period would be a real Thanksgiv- 

! ing.
*eople who complain abot 

electric light bills, swear at tele
phone operators, worry about static, 
complain about lack of speed in au
tomobiles and fret when the Twen
tieth Century Limited stops unex
pectedly for water, ought to go back 
with me just twenty-five years to 
my boyhood and live for a few weeks 
as our fathers did.

Then they would appreciate what and even to a greater extent, a c<>n- 
that university of electrical research tinent beyond the seas is virtually 
located at Nela Bark, is doing for in ruins, the greatest need of u
the world. hour ia the kind of faith that is

They would take off their hats to superior to earthquakes, and that
Henry Ford, give thanks to Bell ruin and desolation and death can
erect a monument to Marconi and not conquer.— Houston Chronicle, 
even feel some admiration for the - - ■ ■ ■

the university, the mission houses 
xnd the great St. Luke's Hospital, 
to aid in the erection of which the 
Emjieror of Japan contributed 
$25,000, were all in ruins. Th> 
homes of the missionaries and of 
the native preachers had vanished 
‘like the fabric of a vision." The 

work of more than half a century 
was swept away in the twinkline 

People who complain about their ,,f an eye.
. 1 standin(r jn the midst o f tha; 

scone o f death and desolation and 
horror and tsorrow, the bishop cabled 
to America. "All is gone but faith in 
God.” That message will take its 
place in history.

Such a message under such con
ditions had an incalculao.e e;l c. 
Just now when in a physical sense,

A

Heaters-Stovepipe-Heaters
Now is the time to get your stove repairs or 
a Brand New Heater.
Come and look over our stoves before you buy. 
Let us know your wants in stove repairs.

I. H. C. AGENTS .

Andrews Hwd. Co.

WUWNKX OtOW

A ,
:> i E Ss'

Typewriter ribbons and Carbon 
paper for sale at the Reporter Office.

plumber.
We are surfeited with comforts 

obtainable for what our ancestors 
would call a mere song.

We go to bed in Cleveland in a 
Pullman car. and eat breakfast on 
Fifth Avenu*.

We mail

LOYALTY TO THE HOME TOWN

One of the biggest words in the 
English language is Loyalty. Loyal 
ty to your friends, loyalty to your 
gevernment, to your home, youi 
church, and in particular, lovelt”  t 

special delivery letter the community in which you live.

COME AND SEE MY :

Duroc Hogs
and MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

Bred Right; Sold Right, and Guaranteed to be Right.

: ALWAYS SOMETHING TO SELL :

J. A. MEADE
OWNER

Eight South; two west of Visitors Always
G U  ̂ M O N  Welcome

in Chicugo in the morning and it It s the spirit that we oj.'ii, to en 
floats down from sky and is de- gender, for in spite o f every thing 
livered in New York the same day. on earth the town is just what you 

Men have stepped into a motor make it  If you are a tightwad, old 
car in San Francisco and roll into | closefised miser, short sighted, never
Columbus Circle in New York in 
less than five days.

You can drive your automobile 
from the north woods of Wisconsin 
to the center of the City of St. 
Louis over a paved road.

Yet people do m»t appreciate the 
tremendous progress which has been

have a vision longer than your no t, 
live alone for profit, God have 
mercy on that town where you live. 
It Hoes us good to meet e. man who 
ia brimful of loyalty for his home 
town, backs up and fosters ever) 
movement for the betterment of the 
community, never knocks, always

HUNTERS TAKE NOTH'* 
Hunting will not be allowed li< 

tie VZ pasture. >,n the Palo Duro 
'Iunters will please take notice ar.d 
ivoid trouble, as I will positively 
nrosecute all such as trespasser*.

KUTLEDOE HENDERSON.
IfftMCM

S. c. TYLER. Owner.

NO TRESPASSING 
The public will please take notice 

that I will not allow hunting or 
fishing In my pasture on the Palo 
Ouro, west of Spearman. Please ob- 
■orro this notice and avoid trouble 
20tl«p Mrs JOS. W. JONES.

made in this country in twenty-five smiling, wet or dry hot or cold, he’s
a rearin’ to go. We think that th 
deadest thing on earth is a dead 
newspaper man; he fairly stinks as 
he walks down the street, never has 
a dream or vision, his paper looks 
like a last yearfs almanac, full of 
patent medicine ads, and if he should 
happen to write an editorial squib 
it’s like a carcass on the rviadside,

, short years.
A sa  matter of fact, the A'.rld 

has progressed more since 1823 from 
the standpoint of personal comfort 
■ nd convi nience than it did in all 

' the centuries before.
1 am a comparatively young man, 

! and when I was a child my mother’s 
gnat fear when she left home waa

Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and 
will give you prompt service. I 
also buy Texas Vendor’s Lien Notes.

Vthen you need anything in this line, v. 
call me on the telephone or write me, 
and I will give you immediate service.

WILL CROW

Attorney-at-Law
CANADIAN, TEXAS.

that we would tip over the kerosene you have to hold your nose to get 
' “ "IP' . . .  _ i by it, else you become contaminated

• nd stinketh yourself. The next 
merchant; one that stands in his 
deadest thing on earth is dead 
store door with a sour grin on his 
face, one of those hard time looks 
that would make the devil laugh for 
joy; but stops the clock of progress, 
clogs the wheels of do, hangs the 
spectacles of hard times on the sky 
o f hope, and O, golleys, it gives one 
the blues to converse with him. 
Yes, everything is out of gear, 
there ain't no money in the country, Drams and and th„ whole h gta d {qt \

individual*, feu, h.gh taxes and short crops is 
his daily song, sung to the tune of 

funeral dirge. Ask him to buy 
space in the country paper, and he 
will Hum to a kinder

Twenty miles a day was top speed 
in all traveling. Now I can drive 
three hundred miles in a day with 
comfort.

, Just the other day a man in New 
York telephoned me in Los Angelea, 
because the telegraph was too slow.

All this is the product of the 
brains of men who would not be sat
isfied to live and think as their 

' fathers lived and thought.
All this is the -product of co-op

erative effort on the part of organi
zations in which all the brains and 
all the energy of many individuals. fa|| high 

| are brought together and b.i : by - - -
| ample capital encouraged to produce 
[ for the benefit of all the people.

No individual inventor, no indi- 
| vidual craftman,

ROBERT S
M E M O R I A L S
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which
d I  arC artiftica,,y carved make* 
Roberts Memorials as durable a s  
they are beautiful.

■ J r '11 j»* «Ud to show you tha large variety
ff  ,n Roberts Memorials and tell you

»  v it i* that Roberts Memorial* cost no more 
•hail ordinary monuments.

See Oran Kelly

irrernn \n„iUe I ......  to * kinder of a sallowirresponsible green, and how mournfully he will 
or unprogrossive concern could pot- sing his old song of hard times Tn

, sibly have accomplished what these! s-arri,.. llf _  * * 7*”, R an<1
great organizations of men and cap- fenows5 that ^  crying ab“ t’ hird 
ital have accorrvl.shed in a com- j times, jlvst ht to slip down to pa rati lv short period of time. P . , , ,

The social theofist who dream. £  a™ V H  I ^  l0° k,. in
of communism does not realize that - with merchLdFse from DalUs 'p f 
such public service organizations Worth, Waco, Houston and Sears 
have gone farther toward realizing Roebuck Y». ,1 .. . .u x*
his dream than he could ever p.ssi- rat , ’ • * . u’> ..lead the hig
bly imagine. i , .. in. the, d" dy papers, and

- »cr . .w . !a,way* tfce freshmen with
Loyalty to the 

fight for

NOTH’*  TO THK PUBLIC 
I will sell wood for $5.00 per foui 

horse load. II will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquar
ters before getting the wood, other 
w Im  you will be treated ae trespass 
ere.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLB,

Owner of the Turkey Track Ranch

NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC 
No hunting or flahing will be al 

lowed In the Diamond C pastures 
on the headwaters of th* Palo Duro 
These lands are posted and trespass 
era will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR A SON.

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch lying In 

the northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along the Palo Duro creek, 
ae required by the law of Texas, this 
Is to specially call attention to any 
on* fishing, hunting or trespassing 
In any way therein, that they will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

GUS B. COOTS.
36t6I* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

THE HOME CARDS LIVER- 
CARD and LUNGARD1A LIVER. 
CARD ia th* New Laxative ws can 
not improve; excels all others. Wbrn 
■ Laxative ia needed, makes laugh* 
ing babiea of puny onoa, keep# old 
folks young

Lungardia has no equal for
Coughs, Colds, Sors Throat; un* 
surpassed in removing deep Coughs 
o f  long standing. One trial con
vince#. Lungardia Co. Dallas, Tei.

For sale by HILLHOUSE DRUC

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford I<odg* No. 1040 A. F, 

A A. M., Spearman, Texas. Reg- 
| ular meeting Saturday night on or 
! before the lirst full moon in each 
; month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
Hansford Lodge No. 786, Inde- 

' pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
I Thursday night of each week at 
hall. Visiting brothers are accord
ed a royal welcome.

J. E. WOMBLE, N. G.
BURK BOLAND, Sec'y.

W. E. Caldwell Rebekah Lodge No. 
23 meets every Friday night.

Mrs. VIRGIL WILBANKS, N. G.
Mrs. L. S. CATOR, Secy.

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meet* 

the second and fourth Monday nights 
of each month.

V. W. WILBANKS, C. C.
J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.

TO TRE8PA8.HINO 
Trespassing will not be allowed 

on tb* Simmons ranch oa the Palo 
Duro. Fishing and hunting le poet- i 
lively forbidden.

SAM ARCHER. Owner

ever Posal- f . t .d .  in the . . .  „ I1U
But far more important than the —a wlth liva

mere xatiafaction of our individual * onw . * \ sh’ .
comfort* is one great economic truth it talk ak,iuf  u T  an<1 so evident in this country. * . “ >out it, brag on it, toot

.............. 1 horn about it far and near.All o f these sources of individual! 
comfort and convenience have been! 
provided at a cost which, when we 
consider the benefits derived, is ,*o j 
small as to be absolutely ridi -ulons. \ 
— E. S. Jordan.

anything— hair pin, steam engine or 
what not— and that spirit o f buy at 
home is so strong that they will 
black list anyone who goea down to 
the big city to buy anything what
ever. Every man, woman and child 
is a booster for that town, stands 
behind every movement, backs up 
the school, the church, city council 
and chamber of commerce, etc. And 
say, folks, they tell us that a 
knotker can’t reside in that town 
and do business. No, there ain’t! 
no place, for the old tightwad. It’s 
said that it is the only town in 
Texas where the merchants fuss at 
the newspaper man because he 
won’t give them more white space 
in their ads, and every mother’s son 

else they are i 
a noted fact I

praise everything abodt it that is 
good, roll up your sleeves and do 
battle for the old home town. We,
have in mind a small town in Texas, of them advertise, 
one of the livest and biggest little boycotted, and |t
towns in Texas, notwithstanding that that is the livest country week-
that it has grown under the shadow I ly in Texas, although four big daily 

^uuit-r >,H>mu la v e  lo stand' ° f .“J1* ° f tho largcst cities in the papers are printed right at its door
the cost of settlement; but why did X  tee?  mile" away fn ’ "1 1,U>p8 n*jrninK and evening. Say,
not he fix that up when he was I L - i - . . *  c,ty. and " .concrete road up there on Main street is u bill-

settlement? — Dayton

Governor Pinchot says the con- 
i sumer should not have to stand

making 
I News.

the

•TOP THAT ITCHINO
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,

! Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves ell forms of Sore Feet
For sale by

HALE DRUG CO. 
Spearman, Taxes.

links the village and the city but 
nary a bundle of goods does that 
small town buy down at the big 
city. They have a live chamber of 
commerce, and this institution ha*

board with this writing on it 
"Loyalty to Your Home Town,” and 
we wish to God that some fellows in , 
this town would read it and get i t ! 
burnt into their cranium*. Let’s!

fostered the spirit of buy at home, start a campaign for home loyalty
and this spirit I* so strong that one 
dares not go away from home to 
buy goods. A man or a woman 
walks into a store and calls for a 
certain article; if they do not have 
it in stock the merchant will say, 
“Just wait a minute and we will get 
the article.”  No, no; don’t allow

I *̂t’a ft art a campaign for backing 
our school, our churches. Let’s start 
a campaign for civic beauty, better 
streets, prettier homes, prettier yards 
— in other words, folks, let’s build s 
town worth while. Won’t you help 
your county paper? ome on, let’s 
go get things. Loyalty and more

” 1 have taken Cardu! for run
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too,”  says 
Mrs. Silvie Estes, ol Jennings, 
Okie. “ Cardul did n e  Just lots 
of good—to much that I gave It 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and back. Sha took three 
bottles of

anybody to go out o f tpwn to buy loyalty.— Albany (Tesas)1 News.

The Woman's Tonic
and her condition was much 
better.

“ We have lived here, new 
Jennings, for 20 years, and now 
we have our own home In town. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’ t built up, 
and it made it lord for us.

” 1 WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardul—the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.”

E »

I ’ . f

iii

C0A1
Colorado
The Famous

Disc Harrows, Grain 
Cutaway Rightlay P 
especially adapted to

V iV -l

*1* z J

BIG AUC1
As I am moving to Missouri, I Will sell 
place, 20 miles south and 6 miles west 
south of Spearman, on the D-C-D Hi

The Following Described Property:

HORSES and MULES
1 Team Gray Horse Mules, age 5, broke. 
1 Horae, age 3, broke to ride.
1 Team Black Mare Mule*, age 5, brok<- 
1 Illrek Horse Mule, age a, broke.
8 Mules, age 2.

CATTLE
All Pure Bred Registered Short Horn. 
4 Cows.
3 Bull Calves.
1 Lull, age 4.
1 Heifer, yearling.

f a r m  Ma c h in e r y

I Dies Harrow.
1 U «lve  Hole Drill.
1 Wagon.
Some Single and Double

TERMSi— On amounts of $10 anu under, cash; 
time will be given, purchaser to give note with app
date; 10 per cent discount for cash on all sums os- 
being removed from the premises.

BIG FREE LUNCH 0
BRING CUPS

JAKE
OW1

COL. ED LITTLETON, Auctioneer.
Sale Starts at 1

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
W , have had twelve years of successful experience will 
Stock and Farm Sale*.
ft you contemplate having a aale, write or phone us for 
w .  Will give you the very best of service, and at a re.se 
Writ, or phone us for dates at our expanse, or make . 
office of tho Spearmen Reporter.

PAMP7Office, over
Ftrst National Bank

Advertise it in the Spearman F

L

f i w f



FOUR CAR LOADS
Colorado Lump .
The Famous Moline Line—

Disc Harrows, Grain Drills, Wheat Land Listers, 
Cutaway Riyhtlay Plows, and other (arm mac 
es|>ecially adapted to the needs of the wheatgn

3.50 - Colorado Nut . $12.5C
Wheat, $1.00 per bu.; Barley 52 cts; Oats, 47 cts.ers—Stovepipe—Heaters

ow is the time to get your stove repairs or 
Brand New’ Heater.
>me and look over our stoves before you buy. 
t us know your wants in stove repairs.

I. H. C. AGENTS .

Equity Exchangearman

We Buy Our Goods in Car Load Lots

■\ STANDARDIZED WAGONS
CUT COST TO FARMERS

BUSINESS AND their effective use. Property pro
tected by sprinkler system is rarely
ever destroyed by fire.

FIRE PREVENTION
War, like many dark clouds, had 

its silver lining, and farm wagons 
are one item of standard farm 
equipment that received much good 
through the program of elimination 
of thousands of varieties, types, and 
sites that were made in all sections 
of the country to meet the local 
whims and traditions. To meet' the 
demands of farmers, lumbermen, 
contractors and others, over 4,000 
wagon types were made. Different 
heights, widths of track, width and 
thickness of tire and every other 
possibility of bed and running gears 
necessarily were reflected in the 
cost of a wagon to the farmer, be
cause of the added investment in 
siock, the great amount of space 
needed by both manufacturer and 
dealer in supplying full lines and 
I'arts.

The U. S. Government with the 
cooperation of the manufacturers, 
however, eliminated 4336 types and 
returned only 224, giving a tew 
V/fgons standardized to a point of 
efficiency never before attained in 
this standard piece of equipment, in 
• he old days, dealers had to stock 
about $50 worth of parts for each 

this "XMo ma-

CLEANLINESS AND CARE
FULNESS AT HOME

Don’t permit trash and waste to 
accumulate about your premises— 
clean property seldom ever burns.

Don’t burn trash, dry leaves, rub
bish or grabs near fences or build
ings.

Don’t put ashes, hot or cold, in 
wooden receptacles or throw them 
against wooden structures—  keep 
your ashes in metal containers.

Don’t attempt to do amateur elec
tric wiring and do not hang elec
tric wires on nails or other metal. 
Never use pennies, nails or wire 
for fusfs. Fuses are the safety 
valves—  the most important factor 
in wiring systems. And, have your 
electric wiring carefully examined 
by capable electricians every year.

Don’t fail to cut o ff the current 
when you have finished with electric 
irons or other appliances. And pro
vide metal stands for electric irons.

Don’t install stoves without metal 
protectoin under them-;—do not place 
your stove too near the walls or 
wooden partitions.

Don’t neglect to have your chim
neys and flues examined yearly. De
fective flues cause 15 per cent of 
all the fires wg have.

Don’t use gasoline in your home. 
It has caused countless personal in
juries and deaths, and destroyed 
the savings of a lifetime of many 
people.

Don’t use kerosene to start or 
hasten a fire—  to do so is to invite 
disaster.

Don’t make gas connections with 
rubber hose or flexible pipe— they
cause explosion.

Don’t leave matches where child
ren can get them—  keep your mat
ches in metal containers.

Don’t go into clothes closets with 
an open flame light— use an elec
tric flash light.

Don’t forget that danger lurks in 
the carelessly thrown cigar or cigar
ette stub. Never smoke in bed.

As I am moving to Missouri, I Will sell at Public Auction, at the old McMillen 
place, 20 miles south and 6 miles west of Perryton and 14 miles east and 1 mile 
south of Spearman, on the D-C-D Highway, on

m pam h .no
please take notice 
allow hunting or 

.aturn on the Palo 
arman. Please ob- 
and avoid trouble 
08. W. JONES.

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford I-odge No. 1040 A. P. 

&. A. M., Spearman, Texas. Reg
ular meeting Saturday night on or 
before the first full moon in each 
month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. 1L

The Following Described Property
THK PUBLIC 
for $5.00 per fout 
111 be necessary to 
ome to headquar- 
[ the wood, other 
reated as trespass

wagon handled, 
terial lay around for about three] 
years on an average, taking up val-1 
uuble space, as well as having •ac
cumulated freight rates to add to 
the cost. The present day wagon | 
offered the farmer has been held 
down in price in comparison with the | 
rise of other commodities involving 
so much highly skilled labor and has] 
all good wearing points that made 
American built wagons the best in 
the world and the transportation 
partner of the farmer since colonial 
days. In spite of the advance o f the 
truck, automobile, and tractor, the 
wagon will always be a farm neces- 
aity, according to farm experts.— 
National Institute of Progressive 
Farming.

MISCELLANEOUS
HORSES and MULES

1 Team Gray Horse Mules, age 5, broke. 
1 Horse, age 3, broke to ride.
1 Team Black Mare Mules, age 5, broke 
1 lflrck Horse Mule, age 5, broke.
8 Mules, age 2.

1 l!)Ut Ford Touring Car.
3 Spools Barb Wire and some Posts. 
10 Chickens.
2 Sets Chain Harness.
1 Extra Good Saddle.

I. O. O. F.
Hansford Lodge No. 786, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
Thursday night of each week st 
hall. Visiting brothers are accord
ed a royal welcome.

J. E. WOMBLE, N. G.
BURK BOLAND, Sec y.

W. E. Caldwell Rebekah Lodge No. 
23 meets every Friday night.

Mrs. VIRGIL WILBANKS, N. G.
Mrs. L. S. CATOR, Sec’y.

ntlng allowed.
W. T. COBLB. 

key Track Ranch
HOUSEHOLD GOODSCATTLEniK PUBLIC 

tehlng will be a! 
noDd C pastures 
of the Palo Duro 
■ted and trespsss- 
lted.
ATOR A SON.

2 Dressers.
1 Bed, Springs and Mattress.
1 Three-quarter Bed, springs and Mattress.
1 New Perfection Oil Stove, 4 burner with oven. 
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Topsy Stove.
1 Dining Table.
6 Dining Chairs.
1 Rocking Chair.

All Pure Bred Registered Sh"rt Horn. 
4 Cowa.
3 Bull Calves.
1 Lull, age 4.
1 Heifer, yearling.

f a r m  Ma c h in e r y•ITBLIC
y ranch lying In 
er ot Hansford 
Palo Duro creek, 
aw of Texas, this 
attention to any 
ig or treepassing 
i, that thsy will 
ie full extent of

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meets 

the second and fourth Monday nights 
of each month.

V. W. WILBANKS, C. C.
J. E. W OMBLE, Clerk.

NO REASON FOR SLIPPINGI Dies Harrow.
1 lutlve Hole Drill.
1 W’agon.
Some Single and Double Other Article too Numerous to Mention. Are you losing your pep? Are you 

on the downward grade in the af
fairs of life? Are you going to con
tinue slipping backward, or are you 
going to “ buck up and come back 
again?’’

Many people make the mistake 
of feeling that a few business re
verses iput an end to their useful
ness—that the most they can hope 
for is to plod along for the rest of 
their days. Having lost hope, they 
lose their pep, and a man without 
pep cannot accomplish much in this 
world.

Never consider yourself down and 
out. You only reach that depth 
when you admit you are there, and 
if you refuse to admit it you will 
never reach it.

If you are not succosful in your 
present calling it is probably be
cause nature has not fitted you for 
that particular line of business. You 
simply started off on the wrong 
foot.

We can not all hope to be bank
ers, or lawyers, or doctors, or mer
chants, because many of us are not 
fitted by inclination for such work. 
If we mistakably drift into such 
lines we do not achieve any remark
able degree of success. Hence our 
discouragement, our loss of pep, our 
spirit of indifference, and our event
ual slipping backward to the place 
where we started in life.

If your present line of business 
does not appeal to you, if you can
not acquire and maintain a vital int- 
crest in your work, you are in the ] 
wrong pew and should hunt" another!

When you find the work or busi-1 
ness that appeals to you your vanish
ing pep will return.

The bottom of the ladder will fade 
away and the top will soon be in 
sight.

There is no such thing as perman
ent failure for the man who is deter
mined to succeed.

TRAIL HOUNDS— Pups two and 
one half months old, from the most 
famous pack of wolf hodnds of Hi
dalgo county. Will selV these yixpsr 
at $5.00 each. /
41tf. C. B. RENTES,

SpeuOrfan, Texas.

S B. COOTS, 
klo Duro Ranch

ASHING
tot ba allowed 
ick on tbs Palo 
hunting la poal- BIG FREE LUNCH ON GROUND at NOON

------- — -•••*« c nr\AW CBRING CUPS AND SPOONS AnnouncementICHER. Owner

“ I love  taken Card id (or run
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and 1 was weak, too,”  says 
Mrs. Silvie Estes, ol Jennings. 
Okie. “ Cardui did n e  Just lots 
of good—so much that I gave It 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles ot

steam engine o r 1 
spirit of buy at 
that they will 

o goes down to 
anything what- 
oman and child ' 
it town, stands! 
lent, backs up I 
:h, city council I 
nerce, etc. And i 
ell us that a 

in that town 1 
Jo, there ain’t! 
tightwad. It’s 
only town in : 

‘churtts fuss at 
i because he 
re white space 
y mother’s son 
else they are 
a noted fact! 
country week-1 
four big daily 
;ht at its door 
>vening. Say, 
reet is a bill- 
ting on it— 
le Town," and 
ome fellows in 

it and get it 
niums. Let’s 
home loyalty, 
n for backing 
is. Let’s start 
beauty, better 
prettier yards 
i, let’s build a 
on’t you help 
>me on, let’s 
ty and more 
sa)1 News.

We have changed thi« mill from a Merchant* M 
Mill, which mean* that we will now *ell to e v e r  
price. The follo.wing price* arc now in effect:

FLOUR— $1.50 per *aclc. Corn Meal and Grahai 
10-pound *ack, $1.50 per lack.

Our Flour took tecond place at the Fair. Give it 
prosperous people of thi* community are u*ing 
Flour. Why not you? They are u*!»r T Lecau 
good rat* and are qnnvinced that it i* the beat f 
•tardpoint.

Our lilt of customer* for chop* i* increasing dail; 
we do Custom Grinding of all kind*.

And in conclusion, remember that the price of G 
i* $1.50 per sack and tke place “OUR MILL,”  
make your Mill.

OWNER
C. B. ROGERS, ClerkCOL. ED LITTLETON, Auctioneer.

Garden tractors had u general in
troduction around the large cities 
where high wages have caused a 
scarcity of help. The County Agent 
of Cook county, 111., which supplies 
Chicago with its fresh vegetables, 
held a garden tractor show last 
spring and as a result fifty differ 
ent machines were introduced. Each 
outfit replaces three men a$ weed
ing and planting, and as these men 
were costing $6 a day, they quickly- 
demonstrated their valu-» for thi: 
work.— National Institute of Pro
gressive Farming.

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
and her condition was much 
better.

“ We have lived here, neat 
Jennings, for 20 years, and now 
we have our own home in town. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't built up, 
and it made it lord for us.

“ I WISH 1 could tell weak 
women of Cardui—the medicine 
that helped give me the strength
to go on and do my work.”» «

W . have had twelve year* of successful experience 
Stock and Farm Salas.
Ff you contomplate having a sala, writa or phoi 
We will give you the very best of service, and i 
Writ. or phono ua for date* at our expense, c 
office of the Spearman Reporter.

Offices over PAMPA, TEXAS S. H. COX, Proprietor
Ftrst National Bank Bill— How do you know she’s 

school ma’am?"
Tom— “Just look at the class shi

A great vocabulary isn’t essential. 
■*ik h«>wtmany pages a lawyer can 

cover with the words "whereas," and 
j “ aforesaid.”

PERRYTON TEXAS
in the Spearman Reporter.Advertise



C A R S *  T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

WlU THERE HE 15 AGAIN . WONDER 
WHEN HE WILL QUIT BOBBIN' UP 
AND DOWN ________

Big Events in the Lives o f Little Men

cnee to Wheat. At President Cool- 
idge’s suggc.<.ion, Ex-Governor 1-ow- 
den of Illinois has been chosen chair
man of a committee to promote the 
organization of wheat producers. 
Now if there is any product of the 
soil which is particularly trouble
some to the G. O. P., it is wheat. 
Bryan played upon the dissatisfac
tion of the ffrsier over thi price of 
wheat in 1896 rather effectively. 
I.owden might have declined the 
chairmanship o f the committee on 
wheat with thanks, but he has long 
posed as a farmer and of late has 
been making speeches before all 
farm conferences of any importance. 
Just as he was looming up as the Re
publican champion of the farmer he 
was offered the opportunity of un
dertaking the farmer’s salvation. To 
decline would have cast doubt Upon 
the sicerity of his professed concern, j 
So he has a mansizea job which may 
not win delegates for him.

Seeing what happened to Pinchot] 
the moment he became a recognized 
authority on hard coal, and to Ia>w- 
(fen as soon as he became a con- 
spicious sympathizer with the far
mer, Hiram Johnson and other

ready he said, he was receiving 
such petitions and that during his 
recent tenure of the executive ch..ir 
hundreds of pardon requests had 
been received and only three par 
dons granted. Referring to fjrr 
ging cases in which he started in
vestigations during a former tenure 
of the governor’s chair. Mr. Davidson 
said inquires at Amarillo hnd 1* r 
Arthur had been completed with 
the indictment of guil.y parti*' 
and that he would endeavor to see 
that the proper information was 
brought before the grand jury at 
Somerville in November when ihi- 
jury meets to investigate the slay
ing of Otto Lange by a band of 
men.

K. K. K. KLUDD IS HELD ON
CHARGE OF BEING DRUNK

presidental ^possibilities are said to 
be encouraging the report that they 
are not authorities on anything in 
particular, but rather good all
round men. The question now is, 
“ How long will it be before Presi
dent Coolidge discovers a job call
ing for an all-around man, prefer
ably from California?” — N. Y. Post.

J. E. GOWER. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Rev. Caleb Ridley, known ai the 

Imperial Kuldd of the Ku Klux Klan 
and former pastor of an Atlanta 
church, was arrested in that city on 
Wednesday by the police on a charge 
of being drunk while operating an 
automobile. The arrest was made 
by motorcycle officer L. E. Shumate, 
who said that in the machine driven 
by Dr. Ridley were two small battles 
of whisky. At the police station Dr. 
Ridley stated that he had driven out 
into the country when he was accost
ed by a man who offered to give him 
some whisky. He stated that he ac
cepted the whisky and before start
ing to town he took a drink.

Spearman

POLAND CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE

100 Lead of f eding shoals and pigs; also sev- 
- . c.l cu. ’ ng boars and gilts, that took 
list ant! end premium at Amarillo fair.

I e.m ! :aL 1 9 mile- Southwest of Canadian.
Tent _______

COOLIDGE AS A TACTICIAN

Is President Coolidge climating 
possible competitors for the presiden
tial nomination by giving them job: 
which nobody can handle to the 
complete satisfaction of the public? 
When Mr. Coolidge politely offered 
Gov. Pinchot the privilege of pre
venting a hard coal strike, there was 
a little round of handclapping over 
the act. The President, people said, 
was bestowing upon Mr. Pinchot the 
opportunity o f his life. If he evert
ed the strike, the country would 
show its gratitude by electing him

r. L WITT
Canadian, Texas

Your advertisement in the Reporter will be read in 
practically every home in the Spearman country—  
Hansford County, North Hutchinson County and West 
Ochiltree Cdunty. You can not devise a cheaper way 
of telling the people of this immense trade territory 
that you want and will appreciate their business.

We do high class job printing. Do not send away from 
home for your printing.

Sale Bills printed on short notice.

we wilt be m Spearman on
FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

and will bu all hogs weighing from 1 
■< unds up, ] ng the highest market pr 

for same.
‘ .iv of each week

GO TO

D-C-D DINING ROOM

For the Best 
MEALS

MAIZE & SLAV IN
Shearman, Texas

Regular Meals 
Board by Week

in advance.LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Spearman, Texas.

SHORT ORDER
BREAKFAST

if desired

N. REED, Proprietor

■ M M H

d H  8*

i. in m ..............akttaaw i n  —  r

.. Growing Children
Caring for the Footwear needs of growing 
Children is a vital duty of both parents
and shoe merchants, for upon the correct 
fitting of their feet depends in a large 
measure their future foot comfort.
Our Children's Footwear is made right
and priced right.

Buster Brown School Shoes

Blake’s Cash Dry Goods Store
Spearman, Texas

GRAND CHAPTER EASTERN
STAR AT AMARILLO

The following members of the lo
cal order of the Eastern Star will 
attend Grand Chapter to be held at 
Amarillo next week: Mrs. J. R. Col- 
lard, Mrs. Gibner and Miss Beatrice1 
Gibner, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tackitt, 
Mrs. Geo. Whitson, Mr. and Sir.*. 
Floyd Sumrall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perron A. Lyon and perhaps others. 
Approximately 2,000 visitors will be 
in Amarillo for this meeting.

WILL ESTABLISH
PAPER AT WHITEDEERE

Clyde Hazelwood will leave eurlx 
next week lor Whitedecre. where h< 
will embark in^the newspaper busi 
ness. He will be associated with 
ITof. W. A. Clark, Jr., in the prim 
ing and publishing business. They! 
plan to first establish a job shop and 
in a short time to begin the public;, j 
tio o f a newspaper at Whitedecre.1 
Clyde is a native of that part of the 
country, but has resided in Hansforu j 
county practically all his lifetime 
He is a graduate of the Spearman 
School, and a splendid young man. 
For the past three years he has been 
assisting with the work in the Re 
porter shop and is a good linot.vp 
operator and printer. We wish him 
much success in his new venture.

“The home spirit can be main
tained for tomp (ime under a 
system of rentals, but not for 
long unless the system is of 
such a nature as to insure life 
tenure.”

TRUE HOME SPIRIT

STANFORD CONVICTED

NEW HOPE ITEMS

All the scholars, except two were 
absent Friday on account of the bad 
weather.

The Palo Duro creek has been 
higher this week than it had b« < n in 
several years.

The Coots dam washed out and 
the main channel of the creek has 
been broadened in veral places.

Mrs. A. W. Cline nt the latter 
part of the week wi’ h hi r son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cline, 
o f the Kimball comm .nity.

Miss Leta French has b- ..n suffer
ing with the tooth ach the past week 
and has been unable to attend 
school.

Coyote hunting stems to be quite 
a sport in this part of the country; 
two were caught Thursday and 
eight more hunte-rs were out today. 
We hope they have good luck for 
the coyote.- are getting more than 
their share of the chickens and tur
keys raised this year.

Phone us the nswa. No. 10.

T\ ewriter ribbons and Carbon The jury in the case of the Stati 
paper fur ale at the Reporter Office, against T. W. Stanford, tried at

Amarillo last week, on a charge of 
M and Mr-. Perron A. Lyon, Miss whitecapping in connection with the 

i lay Gibner saw th flogging of E. T. McDonald, ra.lr 
su-lits at the Guymon Fair Thurs- biidge carpenter, on the night of 
day. i Aug. 15 last, returned a verdfet F

The P. M. Maize Mercantile] o f *#ar'I
Company is building new side-  ̂ * _______
walk and making other improve-1 ... r  . ,u 1 .u
.n ets at its afore building on I £ ® eck “  in fro,u th‘ north

m i, Fpcarman. 1

can be found in (hose homes that 
we have furn sHed he lymber and 
building materials for. Such good 
homes give comfort, health, conven
ience and pr dr tp most families.

RENT it only a MONTHLY RE
MINDER tha' ' o» do not own your 
home.. Let the next reminder 
your last. Own your home and be 
sure that i* is made of our quality 
building materials.

Since the rains have let up a
little everybody is busy or fixing to 

I ■ 1 Mh  Blake and i
I pen Thomas are working. They, 
ari putting a cement collar around u
ci.-- 1 at the rear of Sid Clark’s j
barbt r shop.

Along with the whooping cough, j 
niiasi, -. mumps, smallpox, Ku Klux1 
Klan. Governor Walton and other 
troubles, Oklahoma City was very 
nearly washed away last week 
The north Canadian river was or 
the biggest rampage of recent;
y w . ________________

Bob Hays is in from the Joe Welsh 
farm out west of town this Fridaw I 
morning.

R. K. Stanhope returned Thurs 
day front a visit to Chicago, Kail 
sas City, Wichita, Hutchinson anu 
Guymon. He was almost out ot 
chewing tobacco when he got home.

DAVIDSON TO BE GOVERNOR
DURING NEFF’S ABSENCE

o u r ?
TO HELJ- IM P 30V C  
THE ... 4HAS i E<»mm

T kw okd an
Changes Iratured in tha new Fan! Sedan make It a better look
ing. roomier car.
A higher radiator with a tnr* apron at its base lends dignity
befitting a cloaed car. Th# higher hood and enlarged cowl 
curving gracefully to the dash give a stylish sweep to its body 
lines, and afford additional leg room lor occupants of the (root 
test.
All body fittings—wjpdow regulators. dog* trips, door latch 
levers, door lock, dgme light—are tloathed in nickaL The 
upholstery carries a fins dark line q*a soft brown background 
that doea not aaalr show dust of dirt. Silk window curtains 
to iiarmonus for pie three mr windows enhance the style ol 
the car and add IS tha OOmloit of its passengers. See the new 
Sedan and other new Ford body styles at our showroom

Tkete can can be obtained through 
the Ford W eek ly  Purchate Plan.

R. W. MORTON

Lieutenant Governor T. W. Dit  . 
son is acting governor while Gave e 
nor Neff attends important confer 
t-nces of governors at West Baden, 
Springfield and Washington, D. C. 
Governor Davidson has requested 
the state press to say to the people 
that he hoped no considerable 
number of petitions 
would be presented

President. But hard coal is selling! 
in some places at an advance over 
last year’s price. Will the consumer 
feel like thanking Gov. Pinchot for 
this development?

If the hard coal episode stood by 
itself, perhaps the suspicious of vet
eran politicians would no? be arous- 

for pardons ed, but it has been followed by a 
to him. Al- somewhat similar action with refer-

Watching the Jack-in-thc-Box

. m
v .

**• < *

FIFTEENTH YEAR

SO UND BUSli
Last month Carman marks were hawkei 
York at tbs rate of 10,000 for five centi 
to ovory man who appreciates sound gov 
sound businass principles.

If tka customers of a bank have tkeir b 
the affairs of tha bank will be sound and
Wa wish to congratulate our customers 
ikty are making in achieving a financial I 
and which will snabla them and their bai 
business depression and price fluctuation 
sacrifice their property when prices are a

First Nation/
OF SPEARMAN. T

GOING GOOD ON WATER
AND LIGHT PLANT

Relay Weather Doss Not Halt tbs
Work on Spearm an’s E lectric
Light and Water Plants.

E. N. Baker of the firm of Gantt- 
Baker Company was in the city the 
first of the week, to see that the 
work of construction on the city’s 
electric light and water plants wt.t 
starting off according to Hoyle. 
He found the superintendent of con
struction, Mr. Coon, busy with a 
force of men and pushing the work 
along entirely satisfactorily. The 
poles for the electric light wires 
have been set, foundations for the 
buildings are put in and the work in 
all lines is moving along at a rapid 
rata. The water mains are being 
laid as fast as the monster machine 
can cut the ditches. Wilbanks & 
Sons are rushing the completion of 
another big well for the city, which 
will insure an abundance of water. 
James Foran arrived Tuesday with 
his ditcher and set the machine to 
work Wednesday noon. Mr. Foran 
and his assistant, Jack Profitt, seem 
to understand the ditching proposi
tion perfectly and are having no 
trouble with this line of the work. 
Thay have a fine machine and it is 
doing mighty pretty work. The pipe 
for the city water system was laid 
Wednesday afternoon. It is good 
to see this improvement in our town, 
which means so much to our future 
growth.

LYRIC 1

E. N. 
Lyric Th 
week ins! 
the fourtl 
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with the 
of the i 
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of the shot 
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of the coui 
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WORK IS PROGRESSING NICELY

Despite the continued bad weather 
the work on Spearman’s new school 
building is progressing nicely. The 
bricklayers have the walls up six or 
eight feat high and putting in every 
minute they can every day. Mr. 
Coffee, the superintendent of con
struction, has been greatly handicap
ped by the failure o f the railroad to 
deliver the building material, but 
every time he lands a lot o f material 
and the weather will permit, he steps 
on the gas and makes up for lost 
time. Two weeks pretty weather 
will make a great difference in the 
appearance of the new school building.

GRAIN GRAIN
GRAIN

Yea have the GRAIN.
Yaa expect to sell the grata 
• »d pay your debts or mako iu- 
vsstaisata which you kavo 
plaaaod beforehand.
BUTI
Sappose that grain should burn 
oither la tho field or aftor it ia 
placod ia tho granary?
Your yoar’s work is all goaa 
wltkia tho tpaca of a few min
utes.
Wo writa short torm lasuraneo 
•a grain standing ia tha field, 
la shochs aad stacks, and ia tho 
granary.
Ask as about it.

Ha n s f o r d  a b s t r a c t  
c o m p a n y

Phono 42 SPEARMAN

Spearman 
old Hansford 
prior to the 
man branch 
the washouts 
vented any t 
last week. S 
depending o 
supplies fror 
weather is n< 
truck driving 
would mean a 
to the people 
most of them 
all and know 
mean. We ha 
ford for thre 
and coal was i 
when the frei| 
gan to move, 
starved, and i 
can go througl 
again. We are 
day and age, «

BROUCHT

Postmaster I 
went to Shattu 
turned Thursdi 
load of the ma 
has been accu 
of the line to 
They report th 
all along the 1 
Perryton mill 
a car load on V 
return next da 
but we suppos 
bad for him. 1 
there is a car o 
tion on the 1: 
loads for this 
yards at Shattu 
begin to run tl 
several offices 
branch will hav

Doea debt make 
say no. Trade w 
you go. BURRA1

Mr. and Mrs. Al 
teaching near Pi 
with his parents, M 
King, in Spearman

Mr. Bentley, of A 
of Miss Irma Bent 
ing in the Spearmi 
ing with his moth 
Spearman this weel

A little white Sp 
pet, is absent from 
Go wry, in west Spe 
Spearman’s great m 
you see a little w 
looks like he had 
notify the Doctor, 
name is “ Spook."

Send the Children Here
They will be able to buy everythin 
need for School, and the total a 
they spend will be much less tha 
had planned on.

The t1uality of our Pens, Pencils 
other writing supplies is such that 
service is certain.

HALE DRUG <
THE REXALL STORE SPEARMA
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